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QEARS ON THE L 5 TE

~ )FIRE, ST. URtBAIN ST.
'H RESPONSIBILITY OFMUII

* PAL AUTHORITIES.

-~ ARDLY had the lanient-
able catastrop)he of the humn-
ing of the St. Louisi Ilotel,
in l which so miaiy of its
iiimate.s niiiserably l)erislied
ini the fiames, began to fade
fri Our miemelry, and the
horrors which attezîdede( the
Brooklyti holocaust had ceased
tu cause a thrill of pain te pass8

VrVjd cf trough the niind at the stili
"f remeîn brance oftepicture given. of that dread-

ug iht, and its heart-rend(ingy description of strong
31Ien Womien and children 8truggling and writhiug in
whei agoiiy, ,:till apparently rign inor ears, when

Ware aroused ene morning te be horrified-stupefied
a'liuOtwith the dreadful Zintelligrence -that ten of our
OW" éitizens had been crushied under the red bot bricks
411l huiruing embers of a buildling- in St. Urbain street.

0)f the lamentable loss of bumr-an life that bas beun
Cat1Red frein lires during the Fpast twelve xnonths, this, in

,ast. eitY, has been the saddest--would we could say the
rt is the saddest leca use in sucb lires as thûse of

the Lrooklyn Theatre andi 8t. Louis Ilotel, the destroyed
Wltto those places of their ownI accord and for their

OWtt Pleastire or convenience ; thry knew that a
tertain risk inust always obtain in sncb buildinga, and
that risk ail wbo seek for pleasure in crowded edifices
rulist, te a certain extent, be prcparcd to run. IBut in the
9t. -Urbain Street lire it was different; dluty called tbem.
thnre , and th f bui« lin 11g wvas known to be unsafe by niany.

'Vie ~uidig nspector could flot, or shoulci not, have
be"4unawvare of the fact, and, therefore, it xvas bis bound-

e'~ dItY to report the saine, or to have taken sucb steps as
gol~5 far as Iay in bis power, baive averted the

h. 0erl twe years since we warned thie proprietor that

LISuilding was unsafe, fot only in casu of fire, but frin

1877. N o. E5.

it8 iîniperfect construction; and we aise warned the late
lamented Chief of the Fire Brigade that should a fire tako
place in that building and gain sufficient headway to
weaken tbe j oists, so as te cause deflection, the walls would
be suie to fail. We nmust do the preprietor the j ustice
te say he feit perfectly convinced that the building wu.
a safe eue, and as strongly constructed am it was neces-
sary te, make it for the purpose for 'whicb it was erected.
Deeply, very deeply has be feit fer the unbappy resuit
of this g-reat errer in judgment, for be is not a man of
that kind Nvlio -would risk buinan life for humanl gain.
Neither hec ner the architeet eau be, held responsible, ini
011e respect, fer th)is lamentable loss of life ; it is the re-,
suit of a loose systema of buildingy that bas been allowed
te go on year after year uncbecked, until bundreds of
bouses bave beeni erected similar te thi8 one that hms
fallen, tuder any of whese walls, in case of a-fire happen-
ing, a whole Fire Brigade may be entombed. The odium
and tbe responsibility sheuld fali upon our city concil-
lors fer their imperfect administration of our civic lawes,
and te the apatby ef these representatives ef the people
who stubbernly oppose the action of such ef their con-
freres wbo are d esirous of rendering more perfect the
'Sanità-ry and -Building laws of this city. Upon such
mien rest a fearful responsibility for the loas of life that
lias taken place in Montreal during the past five years,
frein small-pex, fevers and diphtlîeria, and, now, in a form
which appears more frightful stiil, because we can more
readily realize the fact. Let the death of our brave fire-
mnen and citizens be laid at the proper doer. Poor
fellows! crusbed and burned to deatb under the red-hot
bricks of a building wbich ghould have been reported
-whilst being erected as unsaf e, or, if perniitted te ho-
erected, the Fire Brigade sbould bave been officiaily
notified ef the samne.

Of what service wîlI ail this long inquiry which je
taking place as te the cause of the fire and the construc-
tion of the building, be te the families of tbose who are
dead î Of what service will it be te the city 'i To what
(food end will it tend 1 We fear te, naught. A few words
ef censure, and, after a few weeks, ail wiil be forgotten.
Was it net knewn, yes, and well known, tbat the build-
ing was unsafe 1 What 'steps did the Building Inspector
take at the time, te step its erection in tbe forin in wbich
it wvas being built ? Is it placed on record? LaI there
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any document to show that the slightest remonstrance
was miade agrainst the method of erecting this building
or of any many simîlar ones whichi have been put up in1
this city ? U.otild the Inspector-if hie is flot a myth-sup-
pose that a wall, say forty fuet in hieight and only twelve
inches thick througbout its NN'liole height, -%ould stand
alone if deprived of the joists and beams that hraced those
side walls together ? Would thuy not fail with the slight-
est outward or inward pressure ? llow much less then
could it bce xpected that thiose Nwalls could stand when
the joists, whichi were built inio them, became
deflected froni beavy loading, or when weakened by
tire ? The joists would the n, in bending, hecome
jiowertul levers to overturn the wall. above them. It has
beun stated in evidence, as sunie extenuation of the fauît
of the. builder and thec architect, that stronger and thiek-
er brick walls have fallen unidur similar circumstances,
anti an opinion given that no brick walls of any equal
heighlt could resist an intense fire. We say, on the con-
trary, that if snch buildings were properly constructed,
brick walls woul not fall, and, in fact, would not be
in the slightest degree affected by the heat. Had the
walls been of différent thicknesses from the basement
to the roof, and not of one thickness, and liad they been
corbelled out so that the joists and girders could have
rested free of the wvalls, the burnt timibers would have
fallen througb into the cellar witliout in anly way aflècting
their Qtability. A building of the description of the one
burnt down should have bad hoop iron running the
whole length of' the walls at every four feet in height, and
angle irons at each story extending at least five feet each
way; besides the walls sbould have been braced and
stayed f rom side to side with iron stays.

It was rernarked by some who were called upon to, give
evidence, that wood was safer in case of tire than atone
or iron. A wooden story-post, or bress-snminer, may
be safer thanl iron or stone, when so situated that water
can be played upon it, but of littie use wben placed in the
centre of a building, or in sucb a position as to, be de-
stroyed or loosened by fire in a few minutes. For any
one to pretend that two higli brick walls, merely beld to-
gether by wood jois inserte(l four inches into the walls,
andl their ends resting on continuons plates of wood 2 1-2
inches by 4 inches in section, is a strong, buildingcan have
little care for his professional. reputation, or know very
little of the tbeory and practice of building bouses in a
safe anti proper way. A wall of twelve iuches in thick-
ness built in this way is in fact only a wall of eight inches,
and as soon as the wood inserted into it is burnt away,
wonld naturally faîl frora its own weakness alone.

The building law of Great Britain requires that in a
building, say 50 feet in height, the first story should be
three bricks tbick, the two next two and a half bricks
tbick, and tho fourtb two bricks thick ; and in addition
to this standard of strengrth, the exterior walls must be
tied and strcngthened witb cross walls two-thirds of the
thickness of thec external ones. English bricks, tou, are
larger than those made in Canada.

8_o littie rigidity bad the bnirnt building, that when a
centrifugal machine for drying clothes would be in opera-
tion in the laundry in the rear, and in no way co:mected
with the building destroyed, the walls vibrated exeeed-
ingly from the street floor to, the upper story.

The question now arises as to, whiat is the surest remedy

to gur gainst future evils of this kind ? Wbtsse
shail be adopted for the future to put a, stop-lot only

te the erection of dangerous buildings, but to the vile
and unsatisfaqctory sanitary svstenx that is stili in force in
this city? The surest remedy to this deplorable andi-
perfect state of alîhîrs isto nuke the BuildingD Inspector
answerable crinilnally in a court of law for every doer-
liction of duty of wbich hie can bu coflvicte(l. Lut bini,>
bowever, be -%ell. paid for bis services for such a respon-
sible situation, and have assistants, if necussary ; but
make biixn examnine and report upon every bouse and
drain built iii this city ,and let every person be lhable
to a finle m-bo does flot notify hii nwiiiwe i
inten(ls to build.hiin ringwene

We consider that the Ihnglisb aystem of' making, the
builder of every houlse or driC~ ma]fut h
Inspector, wvhich saal forni part of bis salary unitil it
reache*s a certain arnount, is one of the surest wa,;ys- te
make brni lîvely in attending to his duities. Ile sliould
blave power tu sue suliiiiarily aii one breaking, the laMw
laidl down for the urection of buildings ani constriuution
of drains, and lie should in no wa.t be inturférecl witli
in the excecution of bis duties eitber by Fire, Watur or
any other ('omiiiittee of the Corporation. As lie shoiuld
have the power' to site, so, also, others should biave the

poe osue bimi for negleet of dutv-. Why a London
Building inspector -wýoud have 1)ntre ormn
s]angbter for sueh a calamnity as hefe ns in tbis city'
last iweek.

It we biad had a prol)er law r(*gulating- building and sani-
tary aflitirs. a tenant would flot have lost bis suit in arecunt
action in this eity. This party threw up bis bouse, on ac-
count of bad drainage, and was sued by bis landiord for
rolit and lost the case, and wby ? Siiply beause the,
witnesses on the plaintiffs side did not sraell the offen-
sive odour at the time they visitcd the biouse. In London
this is ahi that would bave been ncessary for the de-
fendant to hlave done: simply to bave niotified the Inspector
that the drain in bis bouse xvas defective, and bue would
have at once proceeded thither and openied up tbe wbohe
line of drains until lie diseovered 'vhere the fauît existed.-
If the defect in the drain arose fromi ori(rinal. mal-con-
struction or front decay, the landlord would bave biad te
pay, and that, too, witbout appeal. If there were Ob-
structions fur wbich the tenant ' was to blame, thien the
tenant would have bad to pay, and bis bonsehiold effects
are hiablu for the debt. If in a case wbere the Inspecter
susp)ects a foul drain to exist, his duty is to "ive 11
week's notice to the tenant that ho wvill, on a certainda
and Iîour, visit the premises, and if, on inspection, be finds
the drain imperfect, the party in fault bas to pay to the
city the costs. If no defect exists, the city puts every-
thing back in place and proper order. Sncbi is the Eng-
lish law-why cannot we bave tbe same carried ont ill
this city ? It is true we have somue very good municipal
laws already, but where is the man w-ho bas the courage
to, carry theni out witb energy and strict impartiality
The Inspector's appointment, thereforu, should bu ofl
that the Corporation should not bave the powur to annuhl
in order that bue might bu placed beyond the influence Of
all interested parties.

Let us, by ail means, bave a sure and sharp rumudy te
this abnormal state of building and sanitary affii-
There is hardly an issue of this Magazine which dous iîOt
contain useful information cnlled f rom the highest scieWl
tifie and engineering authorities on this important sub)
jeet. Let us then rid the city, as earlv as possible, of
'fevers, small-pox, diptheria, flre-traps, and droites i"
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office, lest mnany maore noble and worthy men fali victinis
to the suilieess and indifference of inert corporate
bodies.

WVe cannot recail the dewd-but we should like to see
a flIofliment erected to thcir memory in Victoria Square,
anci such an epitaph engraved thereon that strangers and
l)a8sers'8bY miglit read words of reproach and shame
liponl the City which, from apathy and mal-administration
0f its Own laws, made the bodies of some of its bravest
citielis a holocaust to their supineness and negleet.

1J111 onths ilease ere the wail of widows and
homfes of those 'brave mien who were sacrificed in the
eeutioni of their duty; sonme of -whoim in braving a

dr<ýadfiuî death, in their'efforts to rescue the cnîshed and
lTaîl~bodies' of thieir comrades, performcd as heroic

adee d as any for which British officers receive the igh-est reward for acts of similar daring, and for which
the higlhest distinction for deeds of braveèry-the Victoria

pîaced upon their breasts by a British Sovereig-n.

IN'~i)EVICE Foî- it SX WATFELt-M. Thi. Foucault lias
ofait"tYProduced a new apparatus for raising vater by ineans

th fl1acal gas. The machine depends for its op)eration on
aeatsthat water at 15' cent. absorbs 743 times its volume ofanwn7îlacal gas, and gives it off? again at 600 cent. ;that at 100

cent. the tension of the vapour is seven and a haîf atuiospheres;lit Petî.oleuin and anmmonîiacal gas 1are without action upon eachOther; and that the samne is truc of petroleumi and water. The
ilaau cosit substantially of a heater, which is partially

lieat.1 a tog ueous souinof anmmoniacal gas. This
18ir uC oniiected by pipe with the upper part of a closed reser-

11 ie alO)west part of the reservoir beîng connected by me ans
' t 41d suitable valves with the strcami or well from which,

te tank to which, water is to be raised. The reservoir con-
tains a 811)all. quantity of petroleum, which forms a thin stratuma0fl thle surface of the water, and serves to keep the ammoniacal

~frolit contact with it, and, as the inventor expresses it, forms
r piton.The operation is as follows :-Supposing the
ir fou of water, the teniperature of the heater is raised by

tableas ammoniacal gas is giv'en off, and passes over into
ie UPper partf the reservoir, the sfratumn of petroleumn prevent-
creat'~ pin absorbed by the wvater there. A pressure is thus

et tedinte reservoir, whicli forces the wafer there out and up
tfteaxî to be filled. When ail the mater lias been forced out
tereservoir the licater, as if cools, reabsorbs the amumoniacal

ga' fion flie reservoir and thus creates a vacuum, which the
Water fron the streani or wcll rushes up to fill, and thus refuls
the reservoir, The heater is then heated, and so on, as before.

. leIvelltor dlaims that t lie c#nsumption, of fuel is alinost in-
c1niant as coxnipared fo taofasempuimp of thesan

th~ o 1,IX ANI) REI)171ING 011) 1,Ais.-A correspondenît ofChieag 1.Roiwa Aqe wrîtes from Girard, Ohio, as follows,
il '- 19Mr. J. H. iones's patent for rerollinig and reducing

eolj't ofinestoriîîg thein to their original size. The invention
or telfanattaclîrent to rolîs by whieh old rails, either iron

0.se' ean be reduced to any size desired, either with or with-
h t% b Cap: <Wlietlier a steel cap could be perfecfly welded

eiai becx a question on whichi many opinions have been expressed

8Wered til no0W, we helieve, it lias .leyer been satisfactorily ail-
Du re * I prseceof a large niumber of persons anl old fifty-

1111d~î rail w fai six passes, reduced to twelve pounds per yard,
viba and complete, witli perfect weld, and can be doue

er le heat. By Mr Jonies's Invention flic rerolling of rails isIl tatîyreie(&ae>y red, as one mani and three boys are ail tlie force
l'ails *ý toa set of rolîs, wvhile the advantage of steel axîd ironi
tu Wthre uin in cosf, must prove to be of great advantag

railý -aug ralrodsas the purchase and reducing of old
gr af î eavier weights to that required on such roads mwill

t''at 0fesseni the cosf of construction, now so inucli less than
itfilf -t'le CoîiiIllon gag.Tesnpiiyothivnin f
fron a recoin dtion. The sinplciy rofte cainvnon is ofd
oil3y th hleating func otestraightcning bn trqie

Sxpasse," of thne ro t riar olrcawri,

PBROPOSE FLORAL HALL AJI)ÂQUIARIJM FOR SOUMTE&A
( Sec page 16.4).

In giving an illustration of a proposcd Floral Hall and Aqua-
rium for Southses, in England, wc would cail the attention of
those who take an interest in suci matters, to the pleasure it
wo uld aflord to the citizens of Monfreal, if wve possessed, eveu on
a limitcd scale, a Floral Hall and Aquarium, - crected in a
suitable place. _____________-

MÂAYO XEXKOEIAL&HATLL, ALLAHABAD.
(Sec page 165.)

We are indebted f0 flic Londion Builder, for the illustration and
descrx'ion of the Mayo Memorial Hall, Allalîabad:

Th'iP>uilding, intended for municipal and public purposes, was
built partly by voluntary suliscriptions and partly hy a grant
from the Municipality of Allahabad. It consists, on the ground-
floor, of a hall, 72 ft. by 40 ff., wifh galleries 5 ft. decep, and a
clear internal. height of 50 ft. ;a ladies' (lrawing-rooin, 32 ft. by
20 ft. opcning into the end of tlie hall ; and a committee room,
20 ft. by 24 If. On the uipper floor is a diing or supper mont,
60 ft. by 22 ft. If is huilt of brick and stone (a wvhite atone froin
the neiglibourhood), witlî strings and bands of Minfoni's tiles.

A rnoulded and carved panel at the entrance contains a slab of
Silesian marhle, engraved with thc following inscription:_
- Dcdicated to the Memory of Richard Soutlîwell Bourkc, Earl of

,Mayo, K.P., M. A., P.C., LL.D., some finie Viccroy and Governor-
General of British India, who, after flirce aîîd a haîf years of
beiteficent rulc, during whichi lic inaugurated many wisc inca-
sures, and w'on the regard of aIl classes, felI bcncatli the hand of
an assassin at Port Blair, Andaman Islands, on the 8th day of
February, 1872." The inscription is surrnountcd by a carvcd
shield of the Mayo arms, withi supporters and the Earl's coronet
and motto.

Medallion-hcads, iii rcd Mansfield stone, are carvcd in circles
on the façade of flic building; these represent Britannia, Europe,
Asia, Africa, America, Polynesia. lit tlic vestibule uinder fthe
towcr there is a floor of Silesiaîî marlile rcprcsenting the sun, flic
twelve signs of the zodiac, and the four seasons.

The detachcd turret is for the use of servants in attendance
during a dinnier or supper, ami as anl exit for dishes.

Externally and internally thle hall-roof is a poîntcd arcli, the
external surfaces keeping ftic samne curve ; the materials of the
roof are concrete and cernent on flat files, resting upon. wrought-
iron curved rilis witliout tics ; the thickness is oîily 7 in. The
clear spant is 40 ft., thie radius of inner surface being 26 ft.

The front upper verandali and that over flic ladies' drawinig-
rooni have flat terrace roofs ; flic roof over flic diniug-rooni is
covcred with siates from Rcwaree, near D)elhi.

The shallow gallery fronts are of brasa wvire nctting, wif h sinall
gilt fiowers at flic intersections. These galîcries arc only intended

for ladies, taking a single row of chairs looscly placed, flot fixcd

IZEFEEENCE ivas reccntly made in this coluii to a curioi»
Parisian dlock. T/a' ,Scintific Ainecrican coxitains the following :
M1. Cadot, of Paris, lias rccently iîivcnted a curious dlock whicli
deserves a prominent place axiiong flic nuxaber of similar ingen-
ious devices which iv'e lately dcscribed. It hias two apparently
free hands îîlaced in flic ce titre of a double panle, the two alicets
of glass composing whicli are lîeld iii an ornamexîtal franie. The
dlock is olîerated by coîiceýaled1 mechanisnî ii fthe frane, whicli
onîe a minute causes a aliglit and iicarly invisible motion of one
of the glasses. Tlhis causes flic novemniit of flie minute liand,
and a minute train of gearing coxicealed in tlie pivot of the
latter acfuates flic hour hand. Mr. Rlobert Heller, flc conjurer,
lias lately beexi cxlibiting a dlock of his own invention, ftic mys-
fcry of whiclî no one, wvc helieve, lias yet fatlîomed. If is a chear
dlise of glass, niarkcd with flic usual numibers. The hîaîds have
no bulb or oflier culargement at flic centre, wlîere if iniglt lie
imagiined nîeclanisin could bie concealed, and appear to bie siii-
ply 1 ivofcd to flic face. A ring like that of a 'vatch suflices for
flic support of flic dock from fwo cords susîîended frôm flic cîil-
ing. At flic conimand of ifs owiicr, flec dock marks any liour,
mnoves backward or forward, axîd otlîerwise beliaves in anl astoxi-
islîing manuer. The use of flic cord îîaturally suggesfs concealed
wires ani electricity, whîich is prohably ftle secret of flic nove-
muent. But fuis fheory is somewhiat damnaged wliei flic muagician
removes flic dock froîîî ifs corda, anid, hiol ding git wvitlî two fingers
at arni's lemîgtli, carnies if in flic midst of lus au(dience and causes
if to continue ifs performances umider flic very eyes of flic people,
allowing flic closest inispecftion.
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TuIE ENGLISU PÂTENT BILL.
lxN our last nuinber we reviewed -somnlewhat generailv thse priii-

ciples of the bill introducod by the Attorney-cGeneral for the
amieudmient of the Patent Law. The. billlsad oiily been before
the public for a day or two, but the criticismi which it hias aron-
sed iii the short period whici has elapseti betweeîi that time anti
the present, testifies as fuiiy as we expected, to the interest whiclî
the subject excites in the country. WTe propose this week to
consider one of its salient poimits-a feature, indeed, wvbieh we
art- iu a position to sav, the Governiant is resolute to enibody,
at lcast in pi'iiipie. We allude to the prelimiinary exainiationi.
The subject is divisible into two heads-the expediency of ail
examinatiomi, suJp)osing it eau be satisfactorily couducted1 lu point
of procedure, anti the procedure itself.

The proposai to institute an exaitinatiou, for novelty or
otherwise, amnounts to a proposaI to introduce into our law
something tîtat is entireiy niew to us. It is no doubt'hased to a
great extent upon the fact that a similar practice obtains in
America, but it is also argned that snch an examnination wonld
Le anl obstacle to the re-patenting of old inventions, a possibility
under the exîsting law~ xvhich, it is contended, is injurions to
the manufacturing interests of the country. Now it is somiewhat
unifortunate timat the existence of the systeni in fthc United States
sbonld be citeti as an argument iii favour of its adoption Lere,
because it is a matter of comnion niotoriety among those wbo
have taken the trouble to inquire, that tise fact of a prelimiuary
examination being required is in truth not an obstacle to the re-
patenting of old inventions ; and the furtiier fluet, whichi we have
already poinited ont, that during the years 1872, 1873, and 1874,
from 212 patent actions re1 )orted in the United States, there
resulted tise destruction of no less titan fifty-threc patents on
the groummd of svant of novelty, is very significant. Moreover,
the Americaîs techaical press las constantiy coitiplainied of tise
serions defeets of tihe system followed by their patent office, a
systeiu svhiclh, it sisould Le borne in mind, las been in process
of elaboration ever since the year 1836, a period which inay be
regarded as almiost coincident svith the history of inventiom imn
that counîtry. Thiere is, liow-ever, to our mmnd, a vital objection
to any system of preliminary exaumination. It is an objection
which no refinemnt of practice eau remove, because notbing
short of infailible wisdom or onuiscience in the examiners w'oul
neutralise it. We aihude to tise poesibility of the destruction of
an invention almost ils its inception, iii consequemîce of the
difficulty or im 1 iossibility of iudncing an examiner, or the Court,
to perceive lu it the one, perhaps delicate, distinctions betweeu it
andi sommething timat lias gone before-a distinctioni whlîi miay be
the ineamîs of buildinîg a great success upoîs the ruins of many
previosîs failures. Tihis is not a novel objection, but it canîmot
Le too strongly urgeti. To take ai example :lu bis able paper
on the expedîency of a Patent Law, Mr. Bramwell ailuded to
Watt's invention of the separate condenser. If we imagine to
ourselves a reference of Watt's applicationi to an examtinmer, fulhy
informeh for the period at wviîch the inventioa svas msade, is it
not nmore than conceivable that the examinter svould have
pronouîsced against Watt on tise score of noveity ? His enigine
rescrnbled other engilses, but Le separatcd lus condenser front
Lis cyhinder, a chamnmge wvhicli iii all probabllitv the examiner
wlîould Lave said was a mere detail introduced 'for the purpose
of setting up a dlaimi to invention. Again, wve Lave a stili more
striking illustrationin the case of the regenlerative furnace, a
patent for whici svas refnsed to Mir. Sienmens simply because lu
an oid Louse belonigîng to ail order of usedimvai knights it Lad been
found that the hl was warmed by mieans of air drawn tisrough
heatcd stones. Tfle actual apparatus, we believe, coasisted
of two chanîbers ummder the floor filued witlt stonies. Eaci ivas
alternateiy heated by a furmiace amîd alternatelv cooied by a oui'-
remit of air, whiclm, after it Lad abstracted Leat fromn tise stones,
was turnied into the buildingy. No other sueh apparatus lsad been
kmtown to exist, but the aumtorities founid it out and jndged Mr.
Siemens's stove to Le ait old invention. Fortunately, the doors
of the Eniglish Patemt-office were open to tini, maid we know the
result. Hosv often do we fimîd tisat tbe uioveity of min inîventioni
is ouly determniîîable after prolonged and costly itigation-litiga-
tiomi wiîich is geiteralîy iii proportioni to the value of the patent ?
It slsould be reimembered titat tise Ian' is satistied witii tue barcst
amlounit of novelty, and if tîsat little is ofteiî 50 diflicuit to
discover, it is firi to ask wliat the examiniers will dIo for us, anti
wiîat estimate we nmay nmake of tue costs of ais elaborate argu-
iment on appeal froni them. It is very easy to reduce a portion
of the s4tamnp duties, but if sve arc to Le subjectcd to the workimîgof a systeni upoît which Lord Cairns Las so evidemty beso e

his approval, it is, at least, desirable that the mac]dnery by
N'hich it ;s to be wvorked shall be as satisfactory as present expe-
rience canin ake it. The evils of the system may, no doubt, be
dixninishied by skilfuil Iiandling, but unifortuilately thé. bil] tioeS
not lead the world to suppose that inucli practical knowblge
lias been called to the assistance of' its fraîners. For the~ last
two vears, we have pointed out, almnost ad itauseitia, the
absurdity ot attemptingc to start stfciî a sehenue with " iiot
more tha si.xmnr in ail. If the practice of ex-
amnination is to be initiated at ail, let it be with the best
clianues of success. Let us sec what wvill be expevted fromil
the examiners. At îpresemît there are annualiy about 4400
ap)plications for patents, out of 'vhich 3000 i 'roulà numbers
are cornpleted. Under the proposed arrangement both the
provisionai and final specifications are to be exaxuined, -s0
that the six examiners would have divided amnongst theiu 7400
documents to he theait with. The searchi is to be restricted to the
specitications and publications preserved lu the Patemît-office,
about 100,000 specifications of English patents, about 180,000
dlaims and drawings of Amnerican patents, anti 180 volumes Of
Frenchi specifications, together wvith a library of upivards. of50,000 volumes, which may, it is hoped, grow larger. Supposing
that no examiner ever required a holiday, there would be al1otted,
to each about four specifications per day of six hours ;so that the
unfortunate officiai wvould be expected to dIo in anl hour and a-
haîf what very frequently empioys aul experienced agent days,
wveeks, and even monthis. Iu addition to their duties as exani-

mners, these gen~tlemen will be required to prepare indexes andi
arrange and abridge the specifications. The staff of' examiners
should most certainly miot be lirmited by statute. The Commis-
sioniers wvould be surely competent to decide lhow niany mcaei
wvould be requiredl to do the work of the departnient, and unless
the Government anticipate anl enormious reduction iii the number
of applications for patents as the resuit of its measure, the staff
proposed canniot but prove utteriy inadequate. It is sutficivntlY
obvious wby it was considered niecessary to provide tlhat exani-
mners should act by rota knowvn only to tbemseives ;but this
provision, if adhered to, will render impossible any systemi of
dmvidmng subjects into classes presided over by examiners specially
qualifled for each. It does seem a waste of resource to refer a
specification relating to a chemical process to anl engineer, 01r oqC
describing a comipiicated lace machine to an examiner s1)(e(ially
qualified to consider mathematicai or musical instruments. lu
addition to an examination for novelty, an application is to be
considered withi regard to its snifficiency svithin tbe Stalute of
Monopolies. This, we think, raises a point. The Attorney-
General, upon the introduction of the bill, disclaimed any inten-
tion to extend the pri neiple of examination to Il utilitv. " It is
very questionable whether, under clause 9 of the bili, sucb an
examination might not bc legaliy necessary. Prior to the passingO5
of the Statute of Monopolies, public utiiity svas, by conîmon law,
an absoiutely necessary quality in the invention. The statutc
did lot make any change ln this respect, and althougli Ilutiiity "
is not expressly mentîoned iii that Act, the 6th section does
require that grants of prîvilege shahl not be "lcontrary to the-
Iaw,"l and concludes by declearing that; such grants shahl be of
the samne force as if the Act La i not been passed, and no other.
Consequently, a grant of a patent for anl invention possessing no
utilmty hias always been heid contrary (,0 the Common Law, and
contrary to the law within the statute. This being so, if oly
f'or the purpose of setting a doubt at rest, it certainly wouid
seem advisable to require the insertion in the bill of a proviso to
the effect that the examiner shail not report upon the public
utility of any invention.

Ilmese are a few observations which it is desirable at tItis seasoti
to offer. The bill was to have been read for the second timie
last niglit, but it was postponied. Meanwhile there is a notice
uipon the paper of anl intention to ask for a Select Commîttee te
considex' it, and it is also announced that its rejection wiil be
inoved by Mr. Anderson or Mr. Biggar. Meetings are being
hieid i varions parts of the country, many of which resuit il,
petitions to the Legislature. Unfortunatehy, as we last sveek took
occasion to remark, the tecliticai nature of the subject ]iniide1'3
the due appreciation of many most important details. Stili,
invenltors must not despair. Their criticism cannot but bave
some ellèct,' as past experience lias shown. But jet their
criticisms Le based o11 a clear recognition of the fact that in'
returui for the gramît of a patent the public Las a right to look for
fair return. This kept in view, there will be less fear Of
exaggcration, a slight tendency to which occasionaîîy makes
itself apparent, and which, if it were stronger, could not but
operate adverseiy to their interests.-Etine,-ùt.
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HINTS TO PATENTEES.

lislOwinbb extract from a sinail pamuphlet pub-
Yr" Mese. arlow & Co., Patent Solicitors, London,

e emmllend to the serious attention of ail persons con-

tii11tB takiu' out paltenits. The reneak aie especi-
l1cý11>h to pet-sons conteinplating to take out

iitn5 in t1is cuuuntry :
luchre arc te lic fourni every day persons who f'or the lirst time

1 tl1Ci1 liveS coilsîde4-r tlîcmselives inventors; that is, they im-

Snc haedbcvee somcethiugr iiot previotnsly known.
dotlîCNsonîî are of ail raiuks and classes ;peers, clergymen,

, torslwycrs nurnufacturers, fariers, tradesmen, artisans;ariri "" nnieronîs instances tiîey have littie or iîo liractical ac -

quiîaj5 with the art or mantufacture to whichi their inventions
relate' It iyble that.tlie Clergymn hias bit upou a inew lire -
a"u, tue lawyer devise,1 a n,-ev forxin of' hydraulie press, or the
far 'YeOr that in lus leisure Itours worked ont iml)rovcnients in looms,
Or st nobien, an hias inivented iprovenients in locomotives

fcaru ire cugines. lut sudl cases there is, of course, a Iack
(fthat practical kîîowledgc of thc suhjects treatedl of, tîtat alone

eau. W arrant tlie sevuring, a Patent without liesitation or consult-

tin, afiMy experienced pet-son. It is not to lie assunmed that
ore invetions of anmateurs or iuon-practical mnen are to lie despised

"'litusted, for expericiice teaches that men wlio have been
t" I11 in a licaten track f*or years arc distanccd by others who,
af înjCere see at a glauce lion to inveîît or improve. An idea

ufItc,, value sometinies strikes a person sudldenly, wlidh neyer
OccurIred to those whio liad more frequent opportunities of oh-
serviug lVliat was requireil. However, this will lie grantcd by ms

PS-0 8 practically acqane with inventions-that catos

IOeîv-4r dogur against the clîiîera whicli are oftentimes
ads hy imaginative muen, aîîd which when pursued bring. sadVexationî to tliemselves as weii as to others. Obviously
rh ltst duty is to enuleavor to ascercain if thc idea lie really an

iliv,.ntionî In thc seuse of beiing soinething ucw and commercial-
fliseful. At the very outset of this inqury the inventor is cou-

froutci liy this difficuity :viz., that lic cannot prudentiy dis-
ise the nature of the matter to the very persons who, from their

11ý deof the art or traie, could liest give Iuîn the inform-
hilon requires. Comnion sense shows the folly of disclosing
liert, or suptuoscd secret, to those who have the mnens and

44Pr the ciuiiation to put into profitable use theinselves thc
8tt-ilet a ruodel to test tlîe etltîcy of the ilaproveifelit whin that
'I aPlli(, Wliat is lie to do, tlicîî ? The more luis mmnd
th 8 lon tlue subjeet, the îiore lie is convinced of its3 feasibulity
te 'nOre lie reads, the more lie is conlirmel in a belief of its

15
t ix witluout developing, the secret, lie inay inquire of

Plni or acquain tances as to the probable success of thepaOrarrangement lie lias tluouglht of, and, as gcuerally lap-
Peils iu suiclu cases, lie is assureul of' its value aîîd inmportance, if,

tli ey Sceptivally say, ' it eau bie accomplised.' We need not de-
sc"ribe what is ofteiu donc under sudh circumstances, for gcucrally

il setio u course is adopted. It wvill lie more to the pur-
harl *eoisierwhat ought to lie doue. There can lie no possible

Infr î fal emdeavoring, by every means short of dis-
ides, 9 rtlî secret, to ascertain Mtic novclty aîud utility of the

er'iupracticahle, of ex periiinenting and testiug; aud when
hs t save heen doue, tM next step should lie to take ami

MOWING MACHINES.

F, thiS ni(Sec page 169)
rê tIi5 mgonth illustrate an efficient and successful mowing and

M~5iignachine, as made by Johin Williams and Son, of Rhud-
fal tis ca1led the " l'rincess" in the smali sizes, and thc

Virtorial, in the larger sizes, and hoti descriptions lave been
adsl'vcm-' nuedals in severai of the agriculturai

nisand trials. TIhis should mark theni as successfully designed
achînes thouli tliere is a vcry strong fauîily likeness and but

a5l4 ?ereee of detail amoîîgst aîl the varions licst niowers
Soutle o fthe mnost important points of construction are simpli-

City, tigîtues4; of dIraurlit, strengtli, durability and case of man-

Thet, iii ail of wilici points these illichines are distiuguished.
Where Vness and chean ess of ent are muost neccssary qualities

a4vana. thick crop of grass lias to lie operated upon to thc bcst
8an Ag i special arrangement of inger bar is made in thesell.lnc4;witli these objects iii view the grove is plain ed on tic

bar to admit of the bottom sections being riveýed upon the
planned face oi~ the under bar and not inside -the finger. This
ar-angcînent gives aIvraýs a sharp cutting resistance siiiar to
shears, since the top knife works upon a dead truie face. As the
i)ottom section is also independent of the linger, it can be sharp-
ei' qd Nvli i required. In the case also of a linger being broken,
the bottom sections rernain intact on the bar. lu order that the
finger-bar may cut as low as possible and yet accommodate itself
easily to unequalities of surface, it is attaclied to a wroughit-iron
hinge, whichi is fastened to the fraîne of the machine, an arrange-
mient whiclî enables the finger-bar to risc and fali indepen dent.
of the frame. Thîis special finger-bar arrangement, fromi its dlean-
ness of cut amnd perfect freodoin froin clogging, lias received two
extra special silver mnedals.

As cast iron is proved to lie so unsatisfactory a inaterial, and
s0 untrustworthy for use in such machines subjccted to the
shock and wear and tear of regular work, wve are pleased to sec
that Messrs. J1. Williams and Son use malleable cast iron in the
main shoe that receives the principal working strain, and also
in thc mower shoe, and for ail the fingers.

The linger-bar is supplied with the usual lifting bar whidh can
be worked by the driver without effort l)y one hand, whlst
seated. tare is t- -.en that the pole and machine are perfectly bal-
anced both in reaping and înowiîîg, so tliat tiiere is rio wveiglit
on the liorses' neýk

The, gcaring is so proportioned that the d.riving-pacc need not
be faster than that usad for ploughing, which en'ahles the horses
to work iil the greatest ease. A useful introduction in this ma-
chine is a bail and le% er withiu reach of the driver's foot, and
whicli can lie thrown over without the driver iisng lis hands,
putting the mnachiine imimediately ont of gear.

The driver's and raker's seats are conviently placcd, and are
sup, )rted by s prings for easy riding. The disc wlicei working, the
conne-,ting rod is self-luibricating, being made hoilowv to coutain
a quantity of oil, whidh thus continnously discliarges itself on
the bea.ring, and is of great value, as the speed x', higli.

TRAVELLING STEAK CRÂNE.
(Sec page 168.)

WE illustrate at page 168 a steami crane manufactured by Mr.
T. Snmith, Steami Crane Works, Roley, ucar Leeds. The elîgra-
ving explains itself to a great extent. The desigil is one wvhieli,
wvhile prcsenting no very novel features, is generaily satisfactory.
The proportions are good, and the arrangements for euabling the
attendant to ianiu ate the machine arc excellent.

The hoiler is of a somewhiat peculiar type ;it is sh own iii
sectiorial plan in Figs. 1 and 2. It will lie seen tiîat the boiler
}'as a'circuIar ire-box and grate A B, and is surroundded by a
sheet iron casing. Fig. 1 is a plan at the level of the aslh-pan,
Fig. *2 is a sectional plan through thc watcr space, H4 is thc
chiminey, P P tubes to admit air to the fire, M M svater, C C
tubes tlirough which the products of combustion escape. Mr.
Smith dlainis the followingo advantagcs for his houler :-(1u Its
effec ive heating surface, wvhich absorbs ail possible of the heat
inrodured before entering the chimney. (2) Its extent of space in
.ire-box for combustion. ç3) The llame being equally distributed
ovcr the watcr containing portion of boiler, an efficient circula-
tion of water is obtained, whercby unequal expansion witli its
attendant evils are cutireiy overcomne, and priming rcndered
impossible under ordinary circumstauces. (4) Its provision for
super-heating the steam by hot air, without the direct action of
the flame on houler-plates about water liue. (5> Its facilities for
examinatiou, cieaning, or repairs are flot possessed by any othier
houler ;any part of the outer sheil or brickwork being easily
ta! en to pieces or repiaccd. (6) Its economy in producing the
iargest anionut of steami witl the least possible quantity of fuel.

AN INSTRUMENTr for reducing or eniarging drawings, calcd a
planiqraph, lias been invented by M. Marmet, of Versailles. It
consists of a ride carrying two scales whichi have différent gradu-
ations, and are placed end to end in opposite directions. At thc
common origin of the scales is a ucedie about whichi the mile eau
freeiy tumu. Reading on one side the vector radii of the ditterent
points of a given ligure, and mnarking on the otlier side the points
designated by the same numbers, youi obtaini a figumre reduccd or
e iarged iii the proportion resulting froin comuparison of the
sedles. These scales are fixed to the rule iîy scrcevs. There are
live for ecd sîde, amioug whicli choice is miade according to the
reduction requircd.-IEnq,!. Mccii., xxv, 107.
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STRAIGHRTENING SAWS.
(See psage 173 ý

il thet mnsufacture osf saws, tise straiglitening forus a large pro.
portion or' tise manipulative îsrocessts. Thte ctstting of tise tecth,
tise griitdiutg, the polishing, tie temperiitg, anti tise fissisiiu:
eacis of tiese processes ie actoipanieti by a straigistening opera-
fioss. for iii iissuriusig ais eqoal asutonst of' tettsiott af aIl psarts of'
tise hiades lies ouse of the îsrinviîsal elenteus itecessau'y to tise
psroduîctions of a goodsi aw, atnd a biade s'ssu iardly hsave aisy
isecisaiticai operation. perforssed stposs it wvitisost affies 'a ifs

tenssions and sfraigistness. lIs the use of saws, it is founsd tisat
bands aitt fratuse saws are, utiser ordiusary consditionss, compara-
tiveiy vasiiy kept truc antd straigif; wisereas isand ausd cir-
cular saws sare readiiy affectesi by several causes, ainong wvlicis
thet mosf proiniieîst is tise setting, of' tise teetis. Tise blades of
cireslar saws, moreovs'r, frequentiv becoine hot, aîsd tise iseating
of a blade is aiinosf certain to impair its straigstîsese, and hence
tise equilibrini of its tension.

The set of a saw tootis sisould ail be giveis to the tootis it-
self, aîsd is nlo case sisould. it extetsd below tise sot toits of the
tootin îto tise solid blade ;because ils that case it affects the
straigitutees of thse saisie aîsd renders it liable to break. The 1
hsarder ssîy cuttiîsg tool is, tise msore cutting duty it wîll per-
forns sitisout becotiisg dîsil. On the otiser lissd, the, strcîsgth'
ileiscuid upon tise degree of isardness or tenîper. lIs a saw,
tht teuttiter is made to conforin to tise requircîssents of strengfh1ansd ciasticity, tht' latter elenîs includiusg ifs resistance to
lst'oîtîing bt-ut or takiîsg a permiansent ct-t, if itent nsuch
ouf of tise sfraigit line ;ausd tisis degree of' telîsper (wisich
is sisowîs by a bine color) is fourîid f0 be tise Isigyist wisicls
if je liracticable to give to the- saw tecth :wlsicii, bciiîg formsd
ont of' tie plate iteif, are necessarîly of tise saisie temper
a.s tise plate. Furtserunoie, tise blue shsows tise higiesf temper
wisich if i1 pacticabie f0 give to the feetis, axsd stili allouv
thiscut tise capa ilify of being heu f to otsbaiu fic set. lusdeed,
if is only frouis ftie facf of thisir bciusg weakeis d by the spaces
befweeis ietts tisat they wiii permit of' beiutg set wifisouf becoiss-
iusg broken ,for were we to atfcnspf fo set fthe solid e(;glc of a
plate or blade, if would break, if propcrly fempered. If tseis,
us sefting saw feefh, wve ailow fisc setfing to exteusd below the
uoofis, tise streîsgth of tise latter is destroyesi, auss tise sfraiglst-
ness of t he pliate or blade je inspaired.

Wlsat is commously called a buekie or a beusd in a saw plate
je known to the trade as a tighf or a loose iplace, nseaxsing tisat;
the waîsf of straightness je produced by parts of fisc blade being
uîsduly coîsfracfed or expanded ; anid ail tise efforts of tise
straigîsteiter are directed to tise end of rcmoviîsg tise conitrasction
or of accoussmodting tise expaîssions, so tisat, fthe uusequal ten-
sions or straius being rensoved, fhe plate will bts trot' aisd strssighf.
If we fake a saw plate that is quife truc, and lay if upoti a
triuiy plaîscd iroîs plate and allow if f0 beconse first hcssted aîsd
then cooled fisereon, we shahl find thaf if lisas becolns wat'îeul by
the procese, and if is appsarentf thaf the warping lias becîs pro-
duced by the expansion and constraction of tise pslate, and pos-
sibly nsaiusly from irregular heafiîtg and cooling f lor if is im-
possible fo insenre thaf the heaf can be imparfed f0 auîd cxfracted
froîts the plate equally in ail parts. The varying widfiss, tise
extra exposure of fhe feefis due to their partial isolations (and
ht-ne timeir increaseci suscepfibilify fo iscat asnd voidi, and other
elemns, wouid ail cause inequalifies ii lieatiusg, agfaînef which
if wouid be inspossible to provide. The ciruoar saw affords the
betfexanspie of the vicissifuies cansed lsy uttequal tensions, as
wehl as tise nissot sfriking insstantce of tise îuiituteiss ausd ekili
iu niechaîsical detail required iii fte saw sfraigitcness aurt.

SUPose, for example, fisaf wc hsave a circulai' saw of fhree
fee diaisseter, ausd tisaf if is ultade sfraigif ands truc, ausd with an
esîfal degrec of' eission existing ail over if. Let ifs ciu'cuînference
fiavel af a speed of 2,500 feef per miute -.if is obvions thaf tisc
cenfrifssgal force geuserafed by ftie unotions wvil fend (and actoally
does, f0 a slight exteîsf) to expaîsd tise sawv plate, ansd if s
cqoally obu'ions thaf this expaunsions decrases is ausouist as thet
center of fisc saw is approacicd. Tht' equa~lity of tIse tension on
the pshate is destroyed; and tisoogi stifi'ausid frise when is a stafe
of resf, tise sawv is loose on fhe outside (or', iii ofiser woi'ds, cenfer-bounsi) wheus rotafed, fisc loosenees of fisc plate decrca-Sing from
the circunsference towards the cenfer as f te r'adius sisortens. As
a coîssequence tise extreme edge will, wiscu iii nsotion, flop over
frons oîse side to the other, according fo the side 01, which fthe
dut y otlers the- Most resistance ; and this resistance wili vaI'y,
from the curves ii fise grains in tise wood, from kusofs, and from
a variefy of msore minute causes. If follows, then, thaf tise

sawing cannot bs smooth, and that, as the saw bends or flops
over o55 one si(le, tise opposite side of the blade will corne into
close contact witis the work, exstailing friction and, as a resuit,
hieating ;the latter wili cause the saw to dish, ani to rensainl
pernianently dishied.

Trîe inethod employedt l'y the saw straightener to couopeissate
for the expansion due to the centrifugal motion is to place uponl
tise saw a tension insufficient to dish the saw whien at rest, and
yet suthemient to accomimodate the expansion due to the centri-
fugal force. This hie does hy the deiivery of blows upon tie,
plate, the eflect of which wviii be to create a tension sufficiesit totend to enlarge flic plate without overcoming the resistance to
eniargernent otIered by the plate itself until such tixne as the
centrifugai force dinsinishies this resistance :when tise tensionfoiiows Up the advantage afforded by the centrifugai force, and
hoids tise plate from becoîning loose on its outer circumrference.
If fromn anl error of judginent tise tension is insufficient to accoin-
inodlate the ceistrifugal force, tise saw beconses loose in the middle,
or, in other words, it hecomes rimn-bound whis in motion ;anti
tise resuit is that it dishies, as shown iii Fig. 1. So tisat one side
contacts witis tise work ;and if tise saw teetis meet with dlifférent
resistances 0o5 its two sides îwhich may occur from the waves intise grain of the timber, or from otiser causes), tise dish wiil j tmpfron one side to the other of tise saw, because, from being riîni-
bolnt, if is impossile that it remnain straiglit. And as sooni asit is forced over the istraiglit huie, it springs to the dislsed fomsi,
wvhich is the onily oîse capable of accomimotiating the t@ýnsion.-
Now when it is remcnsbered tbat cutting ont tise incetal to formo
fisc teefis weakeîss tise saw, reudering if nmorc suscepttible toexptansion from the centrifugal force, and tisat the itumber andthe depth of tie teeth, and the temper, thiekucess, anti size oftic saw, as welI as the speed at 'vhicis it rotates, are ail elements
tending to vary the force and effeet of tise centrifugal motion, itsvill be readily perceivéd that it requires unusual judgrnent and
ekiliful manipulation to eisable the workmani to give to a sawN
tise exact ainounit of tension called for by the particular ciresusi-
tances untier which it is to operate. Yet so sk ilîful are sorne ofthe straigisteners tisat they hiave been kilown to remedy a defect
ins a saw from the livery of a single liglit blow.

The blows delivered are in no case quick onces, isos are they,sufficient to leave anl indentation or imspressions up~on the sawblade or plate. Each is given with a view cithier to create or
remove tension, and isot to give to tise metai a permarsent set;assd ait hough in explaining th,. inethod of manipulations it Nvilibe neccssary to show, is the illustrations, the liaminer marks, ifis to be understood tisat those ntarks are not visile ripon tisework, and are only eniployed to denote where the blows were
delivered.

Iu Figs. 2 and 3 are shown the hiamniers sssed by the saw
straigiteners. The first is called a "dogheadl.' its weight isabout 3 lbs., its diameter is about 1,5 incites, and its length isabout 5j inches. Its hiandie whicls is about 14 incises long,
stands at an angle of 850 to the body of the hammer. Its face is
roursding, atsd of an even sweep. That shown iii Fig. 3 is called
a blocking sansmer ;the face at A is slightly rounded. Iu Figs.
4 and 5 are presented the straighitening blocks ; that, slsown in
Fig. 4 is of iron faced with steel. The face is briglîf, sinooth,
and slightly rouîsded. Fig. 5 represents a wooden block upon,
wlsicis the straightening of the finished saws is performed.

The doghead hammer, Fig. 2, is uset iînainiy for stretching,
that is, for removing a tension. The reason for its isanule being
at an ansgle is that by this nseans the handie of the hamms'r
stands, when tise blow is delivéred, in the hune of the isammer'0s
msotion ; hence the blow delivered is a dead one, tîsat ie to say,
it has as littie spring or rcboond as p-ssible. By this means the
effect produced by tise blow is kept at a maximum ;anud the
speed of the hammer being comparafively slow, it doca not leave
Itammer sinks or msarks upon the saw plate or blade.

The part of tise saw plate beissg opcratcd upon must always bekept flat upoîs the anvii, so that the biows will be received on 21solid ; otierwise thev would distort tise blade by beîsling it irs-tead of stretcing it. The motions of tise dogiseai lsaîssmer, show'
in Fig. 2, is soinetimnes such tisat it strîkes tise plate or blade fair,
SO that its efreets extend equaliy in ail directions, as shown in
Fig. 6, at A, is wvhich the dark center shows- where the hammer
fell iand the radîatiîsg linues dtisoe tise stretciing effeets of the
blow. At otiser times, tise directions ils wiich tise hamuser falls
is asiant, as shown iii Fig 6, at B, iii wisich tie iansiner, wvhile
failing, traveis aiso in the direction denoted by the arroN, C,
tise stretchinsg effects of the blow iseing denotcd by the radial
limes around the center, at B. Tise muotion of the hammer,
however, is neyer varied s0 as to travel towarsis, but aiways awaY
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frOn, the operator, the seav (if xîot a circular one) being turned
en Ior end uponl the strighitening block wlîen necessary.

The etlîod of using the blocking haninier, sliovn iu Fig. 3,
as fOlOw. fiov The shape of the fatce of the hiaitner, ini conj anc.

tioli Witli the huie of motion in which it rails, determnine the
direction ili whieh the effocts of the hlow shahl extend. If, for
"ane'Ple, the face, A, of the blocking hamuner were flat, and the
blw feui verticaîîy truc, thce enfct of the biow would radiate
"llly on ail sdsotesptwihreceived the blow. If,
hoWeverp the fsacde,s A, oflethseoblocvkingo lianer, wvlile fallinu,

thÎalso laterally, the elfecets of the lilow will bc greatest o11
th i . w ords wvlich the lateral travel took place. Tlîus, in

if the~ liamnier, infailing, traveled fromnl towaristh
y thie r mark showzî, the etfeot of thc blow would be as denoted

the radical huies ; while if the position of the laiamer face
Were turned to a righit angle, and bloîv were struck wvith the8 .,144er traveling lateraily front C tiwards the leanmer mark

Pdow t e ets tupon the plate void be in the direction dtio-

th bY'thig ial lhues, showîî et C. Tlie cîîrve of the f tece of
the hanner, at A, also lias an influence in exten(iing
chets, of' the 1)10w forîvard ;anti the resuit of these coîubilied
eln~t sthat the blows lift the plate in front of thern, so tiiet,

ifn slo wv<re delivered as sjoivu lu Fig. 8, et il, the plate would

1t assuming t1e sliiple denoted. bw the dotted lines
3, htend : whiîie by bloevs delivered iu the direction indicated

bY the mnarks et B, the p)late or blade would cîîrl up, as showu
by the dotted lines et that corner of the plate.

Ab' sawplae or blede ruay have e benid lu it that is miot discern-
le to the unpractised eve ;and yet the expert wvorkînan wil

Ileadihy detcct the dIefect as thee saw lies upon the straighteîîing
lOck ; antd'ail thie coarser defects can be attacked ani remiedied

Wtriltut sitng the plate et ail. But wlîen the fluner part of the

,i a s j to be performied, and the tension of the blade,
asWl sisstraightniess, is to beperfected, the workînan casts

te lgth blatte îîearly in a line 'with its hength, when,
the ligilt comling ini front of the operator, any uneveniness upontebiede wili be denoted by shadouvs, as shown iu Fig. 9. wliich
esilt au ordinary heundsaw being sighited, the shadows

'11win the want of streiglitness. Having detected the part of
0fthe be whlichi is ont of tnîe, the workmnan reverses the position
"the blede, hiolding it iu lus hands as slîown in Fig. 10, and he
ohe b)ends the plate slightly beckwards and forwards, the object

OfWhich is as follows :The defects lu thie plate exist by reason
of Soneg part beiug eitiier unduly expanded or contracted, thus
nareilg undue local tension in one place, and removingo the

Plte tnsion lu enother. Tha workinan, when benling, the
Paebaekward. and forward, finds tliet the loose place ýor, in

(Jther words, the expanded part) moves easily, wvhile the con-
treted patofr eitnet h ednmvment ; 50 thet,

y i0t theraresist ofce toveeningmovei the bending,teWorkman discovers wlîere the contracted part is, and hie pro-
eeed8 to remlove it by stretching the blade lu that spot. Thus
'hile streightening the blade its tension is aiso equalized, giving,
tthe plate a uniform. resistance to its becoming bent or sprung.
"'111g the hemmering proccss, the straight edge is freîuently

8.pPlied to the blade as e guide to, test the work by. If, while
"leigthe necessary places, the saw biade does not lie solid

"P.l",dthe straightening block, the hemmer wihl drum, as it is
si ,and the etfect of the blouv will ha to stretch the outside

el"' 0f thîe saw blade, causing it to rise up because of its beimîg

fc Wlite Thus, wvere the blade to be liammered alI over oua
Sbeped bout bedding solid on the block, it would become bow-

'aethe face struck being the convex side.
lnig.

raiddle,9 Il is shown a saw blade hîaving a loose place iiu the
as denoted by the sîiede shown upon the face. The

tetbod of attack here would be to deliver the blows denoted by
the Marks shown et A and B, using the doghead hammer fortheP 0rpse The parts so struck would be stretclied, giving
IofPor the oe plce to flatten, and taking the undue tension
f"1W beOte surface and imparting it to thie hoose place, the
the orning slightly elongated by the process. If, however,

blding process or test showed the contraction to ha in the
OIdie of the blede, thedgedwudb sdt eie h

bîore n nFg 12, et A, wvhich ivould stretelu the metal

8 remnoviîîg the contraction and cqualizing the tension.
t lPOe however, that the saw was atwist, as shown lu Fig 13

deli*to oU attack wvould be to teke the blocking hanîmer, and
Q erthe blows denored hy the marks shown, using the hiam-

e' " tht Wile allngit wouhd travel laterally sliglîthy from
the worknîenn The blade wouhd be pleced upon the block with
t he drOping side downwerds, because the e ffect of the bhowvs ofe bh0Ckiiig hammier is, as before noted, to lift the plate lu
f"ont Of themn.

If onie edge of the sawv blade lied a kink or wave ini it, as showil
ini Fig. 14, the înetlîod of procedure would be as follows :The
blade wvotld be pla<ed upon the block withi the hiollow side of
the kink downwarls, as, showvn ini Fig. 14, and the blows shown
et A woult be delivered. The effect of these blows wili be to
stretch the ruetal of the plate, renioving the tension behind the
kink, and producing a tension tending to lift the part kinked.
The plate is then tnirnedl upsid.- down, and the blows ilenotel by
the marks shown ini Fig. 14, at B, are delivered, wvhich will
rernove the kink.

lu performing any one of these op..rationis niew contractions or
expansions ot parts iy bc induc-ed ;ani it flot unfrequently
happens that a kink and a twist, or a twist and a loose place,
may b- attacked at the saneý time. Nemerous cornbinations of
contracted or cxpanded places iney of course exist ini a blade,
andi the p)roces l'or removing one iniy ha modified or carried on
in conjunction witlî th:tt necessary to remwve another ;the
principies enipioyed, however, are in ail etses those explained
above, the -application being varied to suit the circurnstances.

In the edged view of Fig. 1,5 is sleown a circnlar saw dished
and hiere it îniy be noted, that ini this, case as wdIl as when the
saw is ont of straiglht, the tirst thing to do is to get the dish out,
and afterirds, proceed with the straightening. To remove the
dish, the saw is plaved uponi the block withi the concave side
uppern )st ;and the blows are delivered with the doghead in
the places dennted hy the mrks shown on the face view of the
saw iu Figt. 15. The testing or the saw is rwnde by bending it,
by sightîng it, and by applying, a straight edge to its surface.
Soule circular sawvs are too thick and strong, to be easily bent,
and in that case the bending test is ornitted. If a circular saw
is atwist or lias a kink in it, the niethod of attack is the same as
that alrea-Iy described for simailar defects in lîand or frame saws:
except that, as before ex plained, a slig ht tension is left upon the
onter diameter so as, to ai low for the expansion of the saw crea-
ted by the cantrifugal. motion and force. J. R.

WOOD-GROOVING NÂCHINE.
(See page 169.)

The above illustration shows two views of a machine designed
by Mr. J. Richards, London, and constructed by Richards, Lon-
don, and Kelley, Phuladeiphie, engineers. The machine is in-
tended for cutting the grooves for steps end risers in stair strings,
and for prep tring casework of eny kind requiring grooves to be
cut either at a righit angle to the pièces, or diagonally as shown
in the details. The same machine is arranged so, as to be used
for mitre-cutting when flot required for grooves. The deteils on
the right shows the mnitring table and the double-edged cutter
employed for the last-nanied purpose.

The machine, as shown, is provided with spurs and grooving
cutters to be operated by hiandth tools sliding on the pivoted
bracket, which can be set to any angle across the lumber. The
cutters are moved forward and back by means of the lever seen
in the front view, and are fed down at each stroke by means of.
the crank on top. In mitring the grooving cutters are replaced
by the double cutter before mneutioned. The machines can be
constructed to operate by power with rotary cutters, but this,
considering the small amounit of wood to bceut away, offers but
few advantages over hand movemfent, and complicates the
machines ;besides in most cases machines of the kind are most
conveniently use(l in joinier shops iu connexion with the ben ch-
work whiere power is not et liand.

TiKImsii ARNIAMENTS.-'rhe British steamer J. B. Walker,
('aptain Duncombe, has arrived in the Bosphoru-s from New
Haveii, UJnited States, with a large cargo of arms and munitions
of war for the Tnrkish troops, whlich hws since been lended et
the Artillery Departmient at Tophaneh. This cargo forîns part of
an order given by the Turkislî Goveriimeiit to the Providence
Tool Conmpany, Rhode Islanld. It is valued et 170,0001. sterling,
and consists of 33,400 Martini-Henry rifles, 4,700,000 Martini-
Henry mietallic cartridges, with the samne numiber of halls fitting
them, and 10, 000, 000 Snider cartridges. The Seraskierate expeets
the speedy arrivaI from Liverpool of 7000 revolvers of the Smith
and Warren partern. These weapons are provided with self-act-
ing mechanism which instantly expels the discherged cartridge
cases from the chamber, and they have the advantage of being
usable witli the saine cartridges as the Winchester carbines with
which the Turkish cavalry is et presenit armed.

J'me, 1877.1
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WRIGIS 1ENILESS FRÀMB-IMPACT IIOT-WATER
BOILER.

(See page 173.)

0f late years the construction of hiot-water hoilers lias beconie
quite a specialty. Nor is tlîis to be ivondered at, for the dissimi-
larity which exists ini the requiremexits of ix hiot-w-ater boiler
froin the ordinary steami-boiler lias coinpletely excluded the
proper construction of the former iii our boiler-niîakers' yard.
Thoughi tlîis way appear rather paradoxical at flrst sigbit, yet it is
not s0 ini reality, toi let us oiy consider the duties of the two.
Evidently the one is merely for heating wvater, whilst the other
is for the generatiols of steamn-that is to say, wliereas ivater
possesses but very littie elastity, when conspared with steam,
so that littie structural strength is necessary for a hot-water boit-
er, yet strength. is so indispensably re(1uisite iu the construction
of the steam-boiler that ive are bound to use the strongest fori
we are in pos.session of for producing iridiate glass, simiilar
of arrangemient in tihe conistruction of the latter. The cvlindi'ical
forin being next to the sphierical ini point of strength, and su-
perior to it in respect of' superficial, area or heating surface, this
form is generally adopted in steam-boilers, wvhere a fiat horizon-
tal surface, not too far above the layer of fuel, is usually considered
the most favourable for raising steam. Thus, ansongst our
steam-boilers, we generally ineet with tise following configura-
tions, shown in our figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. It will be observed
that in fig. 2 the heat is driven principally into the bricks, where-
as in fig. 3 and 4, the eflèective heat is only found in a th in stratum
at the top, acting only on a few inches of hoiter surface ;anîl
lastly, in fig. 5, the heat lies along the top-us. short, aIl tihe
best furîiaces offered for the heat absorption are those of the
bricks, white those of the boiler are tihe snssllest anîd iiost worth-
less. These bricks forns the outside flues ;and it has been repeat-
ed so frequently without contradiction thsst brick flues and
setting "drsaw" the heat out of the ascending produets of coin-
bustion that strean over theni, aud reflect it or otherwise return
it or its efl'ect to or upon the boiter, and so save the escaping, heat
for its necessary purpose, anîd prevent its going up the funnel,
that it has become a settled article of our fsith, that the thicker
we caîs pile bricks around our houlera, and increase the size and
extent of our flange about samne, to secure the deposition andi
accretion of heat where wanted, and prevent its flow inito the
atmosphere, thse more did our couduct in doing so, appear praise-
worthy, and in strict accordance withi plain facts an d well-knowvî
scientifie researches. We do not make this statenient for the sake
of controverting it, for it is incontrovertible, and we ijuite agree
with it, as far as it goes. Wlsat ive desire to do, however, is to
give due prominence to a collateral fact with wlsich it is indis-
solubly cossnected, viz., that thse condluction sud radiation is-
crease withi the inicrease of surface ares, so tlîat when we add
course to course, and pile to pile of bricks around our boilers to
keep in the heat, we are at one ansd the samne tinse increasing the
outside ares, by whicis means a largely increased surface is offired
for the loss of conduction and radiation into thse atmnospliere.
To show more clearly tise action of the ' flame in the ordinary
steain-boiler, furîsace-boxes, and in the fluid, we append the flgs.
6, 7, 8, 9, as by these we sîsaîl be better able to understaîsd thse
guiding principles adopted by Messis. Win. Wright sud Co., of
Airdrie, su tise construction of their so-called "1endless impact
hot-water boilers." In fig. 6 ive have an illustration of tise flame-
action sliding along the plate, thus raising steans very slowly,
because there is no linspact or tisue allowed for the flause to drive
its heat tisrough the pate. I n this case, the particles of heat are
very shallow above the framie-plate, while in fig. 7, the framie beiîîg
an angle, the contrast is obvions, snd this difference is stili more
expressedi in fig. 8, giviîsg an illustrationî of tise action of flaîne
against s plate at right angles to the line of progression, tîsus
raising stesm most rapidly, because the blows from the impact
drives the heat throu li thse plate without cessation. lis a near-
ly similar inanner bofler fluses areé operated upon inside, as illus-
trated by fig. 9, showing the unequal conversions of steam, and
the loss tiserefrom, by the flamne acting ou about two-thirds of
thse tube surface only ; in tiiese horizontal fiues, the heated cur-
rents, instead of filling the entire flue, mainly float along the
top, and tise expensive stream of "inadle" iseat, iiistead of closeIy
isugiting thse top flue surface, in reality onlv liglîtly touches about
osse-third of that surface, its undiuisting outline snd mode of pro-
gress being the very worst that couid bie desired.

llsvingz no far pointed out tisat the great Nvaste coiitiiiually go-
ing on in the average stcam-boiler, is mainly dtue to tise fiact tlîat
ail the best furnaces offered for the lîcat absorptionis ai tu
bricks, whist tise susallest and most worthless are those of tihe

boiler itself, it la proper to observe at tisis point that tIse par-
amount demands of strexsgth. ini the construction of steam-boilets,
have msore sud nsore driven makers into the long cylindrical
shape, aud, as a furtiser consequence, tise flame produet
is imîîsediately dellected, insteiîd of risiîsg straiglit up, sud passe 1

along far-extending flues. Lt is exaetiy owing to tisese exigencieS
of stren gth which, to a large extent, control te sisape of a houler,
that tîsere appears littie hope of any alteration or mucis ini1 ,brov'e-
ment beiisg miade in steamt-boilers from tlîeir presont cylindrical
shape. On the other iîand, hot-water boilers are especially
favoured ini beîng nintraminelled, at least to any great extent, bY
sucis considerations in their eflèrts alter econony, for the littfe
structural strer gtis necessary at once places us at liberty to use
thse most effective arrangemsent we (ais devise. The best sud most
economical suirfatces-thiDsugli also thse wveakest in structuraîl
strengtli-are sîowîs ini hgs. 10, 11, 12 sud 13, for surfaces suci
as these receive tise jsowerfssl inmpact of the Rlame, whilst tisat
tînse is allowed wli is indispensable for' the absorption of the
heat.

It is this tlîeory of flisne-iînpact whlsi lias been applied to thse
hot-water houler represented in figs. 14, 15 and 16, tise first of
svhich. represents ais outside perspective view of the houler, with
tise cold colunsu on left side feeding cold water f0 ail thîe central
sections (figs. 15 and 16), aud drawing it froin thse bottomn,
whereas tIse hot columut is represented on thse right lsand takiîg
hsot wafer out of ail the central sections ansd delivering it to tIse
hsot floor at top. Thsis circuiating, action will be best ussderstood
on reference to figs. 15 sud 16, slsowing respectively flame -action
iii tise initerior, snd half.hack vis-w iii'section ;thse centre-Hlanse
strokes are denoted by A P K, tihe imspact beiisg at right angles.
It will be secîs tisat tise iseat is precipitated in never-ending cor-
reîsts against large flat surfaces exposed to ifs direct action, siot
less tisan seventeen distinct strokes beiîsg giveis to tîsese surfaces
by eacis volume of tise heated produets in tîscir ascent to tise
stalk ;the snsallest volumîe of heat, therefore, tisat passes tisrough
the houler not only strikes upon one effective surface, but onie
alter tise other discharges itself fusil sud square uîson tise wlsole
seventeen surfaces. The figs. 15 and 16, moreover, show tisat
'the double currents continually beiîîg formed by tise rise and1

dispersiois into opposilg currents, are as often drawn tottier,
an dagain sud agaisi violeîitly prs.cipitated against ecdi other
the consequence is, tîsat tise flue-passages iin tîsis boiler are
always full of fisîsse, striking and coiinsixsgiing agais ssnd again,
thereby insuring the comsbustion of tise gases sud their tîsorosîgli
admixture with escis otiser, and of the injected air. Tise soot-
isoles are shosvn at B, E, H, 1, M, N, sud tise circulation jiside
is showss iy tise arrows. Iu tise central sectionîs witls haine
opeusilgs in centre, It R, T T, V V, &v., tise uvater flows 'lowi
thse one side snd up tise other, whereas iis tise closed central sec-
tions, S S, V' U, W W, thse water flows down tise one side of
central nib sud up tise other. Tise cold water is fed froin tise
cold columun on tl e outside, ands tise hot water is carried away
into 1'"iot" colisi also outside. Thse arrangement of tise central

scinis reudered clearer frons flgs. 17 aud 18. lu tise fornmer
A is the cold-water colunu, B the Ilot-water columiun tise coltl
water euteriug at A flows dowil to H1, snd returus isot to 1) D,
tise short central nib, E, divides tise sections iiito two, except
tise passage left at H. lIs fig. 18, in contradistînction to fig. 17,
whicis represents a centrasl section with flamne-opening iii centre,
we have a censtral sections with flime-openings at aides ; sere tise
cold water entera at A, fiows rounîd tise central nib, E. to D, tîjen
returns bot te, C. Thse first sectioni (flg. 19~) bsas tise sîssoke-
opening tisrougli tise cenître ;tise second lias tise opessings at
ecd sie. «Tisese openinga have been specially desigssed to give
tise gresteat amount of inmpact. Another advantage is, tîsat suds
large fiat sur-faces placed over tise opeuing of tise hottomi section'
(F), aisd repestcd several times in tIhe risc of tise iseated lîroduets
(E, &c.), bas quite as good ais effect sîs if tise wisoie were ciosed,
iiioderatiîsg tise rusi of Hlaine, sud iussuring its, beiîsg sent over
every part of tise surface, by wvhich iiseans every inchs assistsand
does its duity, hssviiig tise Iseat sent over it, sud piessty of time
for its absorption. To sinsplify tise cssstings, s0 as to inaure, good
ouses at reasousable prices, tise aides are st separate, but tise
surfaces asre ail as shown. Tise outlet of tise heated water is a
few intlse. Isigiser tissu tise inlet of tise cold, so that tise current
Isas ais aplîn-ciable snd dlecidcd risc in its passage througis tihe
fursisce. If will be aees that tise wisole is surrotinded by two
thickîsesses of usetal aisd several luches of water, s0 thsst la It

great point gaiused, because by cuttiîsg off auy of tise sources of
I0s,we are slready w-cil on tise way to a truiy econonsical, houer;
lu othes words, tisis boler la entirely wvater-jacked. Vrie consuec-
tiôus of tise varions sections ia accondlplisiedl by uneans of indis-
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rtbber rings, lYing in recesses pnrposeiy foritted 10 receive them
.ôu e 3etitls beîng rbolted firmly togelier, a perfectly wstertigbt

,Iiti secure(l, wbile the indiarui>hcr gives every ailoivance for
<Otstotor expansion.

Atestin 01 tv as to tbe nterits of the houler, witlt wii Messrs.
Mrigbî Utidf Co. oughl to be mweli satisfied, was sltown in tue

îtward Of judges aI the Philadeiphia Exhibition.

LANDS BELOW THE OCEAN LEVEL.,
Inan article treatiîta on soîtte reîtîarkabie results of evapoi.-

alion anti rainfali, %v described onte of tite inistanices of lthe great
excesSes of evaporatint over raiîtfaii, namelv, thte ('aspiait Sea,
Ott M'iih tut surface 1s as; ittu1CIt hlow the occait level as our

haeCimî>ltin is above tbe saine, îtaittcilv, more tItan 80 feet.
Thecre are, itomever, lwo stili more reinarkable cnses of the samne
aort, the i)ead "Sea'iut 1>alcýsliite, anti te Great l)esert or Sahara

inArc.The foritter is remarkable for the great amoutit of lthe
aîîd lthe latter f'or lthe itnîtteitse surface depressed, be-

in1g i11 îact lte bottnîn of an extensive iîlaîtt lake, lotlly dried
'Il) hy the ita ni a tropical clinitate, aided bv lthe absenice of feeding
tras aind 1v lthe raiiîless amen w'itich covers ils grealest por-

lIt 0 is, on ait average, 80 feel beiow t1e ocean, about as inuch
'i' the Cas1,iaiî Seti ; but il is rernarkable for ils extetît, t.eing

hel 2,000) miles square, or neariv 4,000,000 square miles.
The enti goverin nient, bavint ait eye 10 the colonization of

liorter Ahrica, witlt Algiers as a starting point, bas f'or some
"ai Oned a pro1j ecl for restoring liais sanidy ivaste 10 ils printe-
CoIrii by cutting a communicationt with the ocean, and s0tansfoî.ming il into a sait w aler inland lake. The'effect of this

onl the clintate of tbe surmounng countîry, and especiaily on the
C-Ooliy of Algiers, wotild utîdoubledly be most beiteficial, be-
cause lthe sonti wind, iîîstead of blow:ing, as il does îtow, over a
sanldy deserî, wvould becone a sea breeze ; Ibis would increase the
rainfali, and change a raiîtless district itîto a fruilful region. lu
a COIttutercisi point of view, inoreover, the beitefits of sncb a
change coîîld not he over esîimaled. Tbe introduction of waler
lsnsPOrîaîion is especially advisable in1 Ibis tropical region,

Wvhere lte iniserable aîîd ulteriy inefficient caravaît is now the
0i1lY miotde of carryiiîg gonds ; anti witbout donhl commercial
celi w nuld soon spri ng up) arouîîd lthe sbores of the proposed in-
ian'd sea, whicit woîtid becoîne the scene of a migbly travel and
trafhc, as tue lake %wouid give easy access to tbe surrouuding
Countries anti teveiop Ibis lart of Âfrica ho att extent thus far
1 1lleriy undreaîned of.

B311 il is well 10 look also aI lthe disadvautages of luis giganlic
SCiberne. lu thte first place, il vili rob lthe oceati of sncb ait enor-
111t118 aiînnuit of wster Ibal its geiteral surface will be iowered ho

RIt 5 Preciable exleut. Iît order 10 realize bow mucb titis lowem-

face ioli to1, let us coîtsider Ibat lthe total terrestrialnntr-inel"Ï 11round numbers, 200,000,000s quare mtiles, of wbîch theOcan Occupies tbree quarters, or 150,000,000. If the eslintate
g1lel Of lte I)esert of Sahars, 4, 000, 000 square miles, is correct,

h Cupies~ part of 1hie oceaîî's surface, sud, therefore, every
foot of dePtit of waîer abstracetid for the Desert wvili dimiuisb the

Ocea p fart of a foot ; a nd witlîdrawai of water for a lake 8 0feet
d4eep WOnld leave the ocean level 80 X -- or more titan two feet
lOwer >Wbiciî would be plainly perceptible in lthe îîtaity barbors
Witere careful lidal observations are made, and in some cases
ChanIges nîay iiiillnence lthe sbippiug, robbiug as il would do al
Parts Of tbe world of over lwo feet dticpl of water, wivbi would
be Ver1y bail in ltose localilies wbere the barbors are sbailow.

'Th"' mnuch as to au immediae resut ; but lin- ultimate con-
lb5 1ece lbwouid be inuci more serious. Il sboîtld be considered
fresh tis large inlaitd lake, if once esîabiisbed, wouid have no
frush wate spl, by rivers; ; but t1e sea water would cerlaiîtly

r1lsh I thru ci tèaîînel, o rntke upfor the large evaîlors-
year fo hi ve way safeiy set down at 1,200 lbs. of water per

Year every square foot. 'Tihis w-ould iower the level 20 feet per
,r,. WhIîcb is one quarter of tbe wbole quantity of the lake.

fra surface of 4,000,000 square miles, or 100,000,000,000,
b beuare feet, gives 2,000,000,000,000,000 cubic feel of water000erelae annually fîom the ocean, or neariy 6,000,000,000,

0006 666,66 bee ye a, or 250, 000, 000, 000 cubice feet per boum, or
525,0()ý0( i feel per minute, or 69,444,444 cubie feet or
cinly -~~ allons per second. As the German Rbiiie carrnes

ha1 m(), '' 0 00 galions of waler petr second, on ait average, tbe
chalean binging lthe ýspply bo tin- iesert of Sahara front the

Wouid bave bo cari-v as ntucb wvaler as is carnied bv 525reslike bbe Rhine sudn from the sait water oitly pure 'wtter
1 'Oild be evaporateti, ieaving the sait bebind. As titis anoult bo

4 per cent, or -A of the sea water, and as neariy 20 feet deep, or
j of the water in this new lake, would annually evaporate, it
wonld only take 4 x 25, or 100 vears, omie sinîgle century, for ail
the water to disappear, and a deposit of sait take ils place. Then
the 110W sandy desert would be changed into a desert of sait:
which sait would fli the whole basin, and would certainiy he a
more serious affliction to Algeria than the present sand plain can
possibiy be.______

FRICTION GEAR FOR DRIVING PUMPS.
(See page 172.)

We annex illustrations of a friction gear, especially desi gîîed
for (iriving, pumps, which have to be stopped and started wh ilst
the engi ne or sihafting continues iii motion, lun the drawing A is
the driving pinioti on the line shaft ;B is a large friction výheeI
on an independent shiaft carried by bearings iii the suspended
brackets. The bearings nearest to the friction wheel can be moved
horizontaliy on two T-headed studs by means of the lever as
shown, and the adjustable weight on the latter is eniployed to
I)roduce the required autoutît of friction for driving the pîtmp,
and when this is itot required the weiglht is supported by a hook
as shown. The drivinig disc is provided with three Itoles at ditier-
eut distances from the centre, so that the length of stroke ox the
pumps can be varied. The advantage of this arrangemnent over
that of drivîng piinps by ordinary tootited gearing, thrown in
and out by a clutch, is that ail chance of breaking the gearing is
remnoved, and there is no necessity for reducing the speed of the
engine before settiîîg the pumnps to work. This arrangement bas
been devised and extensivelv introd uced by Messrs. H. Hiîtd
and Soit, Queeni's-road, Nottingham.

Iu an article 111)01 the value of iihtning conductors carricd
up high above buildings, tbe Scientific A >niricoin recentiy oh-
served :-We mnust corne to the conclusion that elevaled pints
are desirable as upper teritiitais of lightiiing rods ; and experience
fuliv verifies this conclusion by practicai results. The starlike
terminations ofsomp iigbtning rods are injutrions. Faraday proved
titat a single point (liscitarges and absords electricily t'aster titan
a bifurcated or trifurcated terminai if more poits arl added,
still lower hecoines the discîtarge, by their nutual intet'ferencc
until at last, when the top is surrouuded witiî an infinite nuin-
ber of points, a bail is practically the result, and the sulent
discharge ceases altogether. But the upper pointed terminial is ntio
the main part of the lightning rod ; because il may be ouîitted alto-
gether, alhhough it is better to attach it. The main part is the
ground couneclion ; and as this is out of sight, it is ofteu shaine-
fully neglected. Mucli ignorance prevails it titis respect also;
hence it frequentiv happeus that the elâctric current leaves the
rod, to enter the bouse aud pass off by the gas, water, or sewer
pipes ;and in its course it sometirues causes considerable damage.
A counection with a water course, a weli-not a cisterni-or at
least with the moist ground, is itot imperahively necessary. If
the soul is siiicious aýnd naturally dry, it is best to drive soîne
pointed iron bars ixbto the ground in sucb places as tbey are most
Iikeiy to reach mioisture, and conuect ail their upper enîds with
the conducting rod. The mile thal requires a conductiug surface
equal to that of the roof to be protected, to be buried in the
grouud, given by some would-be authorities, has no0 foundatioît
eitlîer in tbeory or practice. Ail reporte-. failures of iigbtning
rods may be traced to defective connections, especialiy grounid
connections.

MUN ITtON F WVAi.-Turkey is reported to have received
from the Rhode Iland maîtufactory, within the last two years,
300,000 breaclt-loadiîtg rifles of a simuilar pattern to the Martini-
Henry. Tite Turkislt Govemument is stated 10 expect 200,000
more, together witb an inmmense quautity of cartridges. Russia
bas also received a large supply of improved 1arms fron tibe,
United States.

YANKEE, PROTE.,roç.-Tlie Utica Hcrald comments irttelli-
geîttly on the facts in regard to the commerce of 1876, set forth.
the other day by the -Nea, York Tribitne. Speskiug about steel
rails, the Herald says : lThese are figures which defy the sophis-
try and jugglery of David A. Wells and his scbool of declaimiers
agraiîtst the policy of the Goverument iii fostering native indlus-
tries; we are richer to-day by ail the aggregate of c apital snd
inacbiuery represented in the steel rail mantufacture of 1876, thaît
we would have been if the Goverument lîad reversed ils policy at
the close of the war; tbe Ainerican steel rail is not oîtiy better
than the foreign rail, but it is cheaper."
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This part of the MAGAZINE, for the future, will be deveted to instructive domestie reading for the Rorne
Circie, such as SHORT PLEASINO STORIES, DRAWING, Music, BOTANY, NATURAL HISTORY, POPULAR GAm1u, and
8'lllseIIlts for the boys and girls ; NEEDLE WORK, AMATEUR MECHANICAL PURsuiTh, and ail the elements of
a Pncical do;nestic educaition; also GxARDENING and ARtCH:ITECTURAL -NOTES.

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE 0F BOTANY.
ýFromn Vick's Floral G5uide.)

.tOne of tlue Poets deelared a little knowledge a dangerons
b 111, 11t, perha,s, because lie believed anything of the kind,

ntb1ýUeitade a pleasant and easy rhvuxe, and this senti-
nient lias been repeated ten thousanids of time, and by înany
leOW'OUld have been greatly benefitted by even a little know-

klWdWe do not believe a wortl of it. Ignorance, aixd not
b %le g, is dangerous, and there are few of us who would not

ehn'efi tted by a litthe knowledge on a good many subjects.
Poieupople are naturally wondcrfully wise in their owni conceit,adWheni they have this mental disease badly they seldom gain

enOugh knowîedge or wisdoiii to efl'ect a cure. Such persons gain
a little knowledge, are elated, think themselves wonderfully wise,
drae ra neences, j ump at conclusions, atnd e xpect people to

beive their inferen ces an)(1 conclusions as facts - or, thy get a
g00d deal of knowledge and do j ust the saine. The .only differ.
""e is, in the latter case, they attract more atten Lion axod from
a Uliferent class.

Caxutipanulate o
Bell shaped.

xr Petal of Pink ; C,
Claw.

No one engaged in the business of life can afford time to obtain
a thorough knowledge of the sciences. This is a life work ; but
ail can have sucli a knowledge of the mere rudiments as will
give them an interest in the progress of science, and enable -
them to understand and enjoy current literature. A littie know.
ledge of Botany, just enough to understand the construction of
a flower, the different forms of leaves, and the classification of
our common plants, makes a visit to the fields and woods doubly
interesting. The possessor of sucli " little knowledge" holds
communion with the wild-fiowers and the trees. They tell him
their nature and history, and gossip about their relations with
perfect freedom. It is almost impossible to describe a flower or
plant without using words that will not 'be understood by those
who are entirely ignorant of Botauy. We endeavor to make our.
descriptions as plain as possible ; indeed, we try to write so that
even the children niay know what we mean, and yet, as will be
seen by the following communication, the words we use are not
always p)laini, and need interpretation

EmbrC, I. ternode; D,

Dentitte Leaf. Node or joint.

Digitate Leaf.
Cordate Le2f. H-orsechestlmxx.

FJower or Fuichsia. Disk.
B is the Corolla.

C, C, Cotyledons,
or Seed Leaves of
a youflg plant.

Drupe.

An Enorginate
Leaflet.

BOTAN ICAL GLOSSARY.

AflftOr Ctlin.

t.a ihauricu-
hate base

or Buda

Aub

Calyx.

Lquitant Leaves.

Feather-veined
Leaf.

F'rond of Ferri; E:
frond; F stipe.

Convolvulus;gan
Opetalous flower.

G, Involucre.

Laciniate Leaf.

LaPeoate Leaf.

Rose Leaf, show-
ing five leaflets.
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REM 4RKS ON BOT A NY.-6'oîttin-ued.
'.1 Mýý% F i 1 ct îK I)ea. S' :Foi' lte îtast tw-o years i hasve beeii

ais interested ruader ot' your Fioa u. (ùtiî):, aiîd tise mtor'e I read
tteits tise mtore i i'ea'ze îtty igcî-tince it r'egard to flowers. You
wvere kind enuitgi last yeir to give uis 'tie lronuîîciation of istany
nintes of ioerwiie tu-as a guceat beteit 1(1 at least oine of' vosr
adiiii'is. Nýon%, i waitt N'itol (I o is another fisvor, titat ib, give
us tlie ilseaiiiîî of certain nsaitnts of plants uti îulaiit Eitglisi. For
instantce, take th l'it'hles, wviti tiscir jteculiai' ninses, ns Lmiyi-

&. &-c. To vou, 1presiînue these nlaines

eliti'eiy igntorantt of tseui so, please, edîîcate us children uip to
a itigitex standtard thait %%-e now occusly, w'on't you ') it is pos-
sible titat vont utav htave giveit tise desired iuforiatioli iin soute
eariy stuitisci', but if you htave, vour circulatioîn lias increased to
sudsi ait exteîîî tn it wiii bie doiîsg, voîr old custonsers iio lttst'în
tu î'epeat it. -('. W%. I., Neir Y-o'k City.

lisl accoi'dauce tuitis tue suggestionts utot ouiy of' tise triter of tite
aitove, but of iniy otiters, we htave eisseavored to give suici a
brief explaitation of' [i}otaiîicai ternittas lS 0 e liaitie to iielue lut
a few ptages iîîost of" tise mords lut geiserai use, anîd slso no make
tise iîîeaîtîîg s0 plaint, hy lts' aidt of a few illustrations, thiat tisose
wvho niti îtiay utot oitiy reati, but uîîderstansl, anti begin bo tlsink
that Botausy la utstt a veî'y dificuit study aftei' ail, anîd tisat lthe
words thsst have looks'd so tformiidabtle are reallv itot so litard as
they apîteared ;ausd, iitdeed, aie, iîîterestiîîg auîd eniiuieutly (le-
seriplive-. For inîstansce', Loitçiflîtrit'eo denotes lthe forun of the
tiow'er, b .<u'eel L«?ietfoliiivt ciescrihes the forrn of tht'
leaf, latinlu'î tii f<'ilsttays denotiîsg tie fiotuer, aussdfo! iiiiis
the foliage or lesuvvs. Titis iseiîîg kiîow'n, lthe issatter is isot oîîly
siiitîtde, buit tut'v iistei'ustiisg, anid onîce kiiowit eau îseveu' bu l'or.
gotteit. Tis vase tuiti wicit we becoîie t'aîiisar n'ith tisese %voî'ds
wihl bue a surlprise to sii Nvio givu lte subjeer a uitIle atteittiolt.

A few of osîr readuis tiik lthat Nve shiîtiid give contîttloii or
fstiîtilisir nainetss, itut a isoîtent's tsou glit wiii slio% tit titis
%uoluld lie utterly iitssi)e Mst t r tlowers are kisown lîy
a dozeit commout isanses, ind only isy ouse of tisese, iteriaîts, is
îsîy oîse section of lthe counîtry. 'oussuioît nsainess couse like îis'k -îtssîîsî's. Wc ssltvtys give tite îîoîuiaî' naitne of a tloweî' in ail casses
witere it litas onei suthicieittly cotîuon bo be.ofauy use. The P.AN<s,,.

fou' instance, lais i' otiiot ussuse, Viola fris'olor beiîîg ils truc
nîaine, iiteannng, of course, Thi'ee-eoloreîi Violet ;but the nante
i>ansy bias becoitte kîsows tvisereveî' tle Engliahliauguage is
spokeit, at ieast, aîtd s0 we giva tisis ninse, itut il has a dozen
otîser coison Isanes not 80so c-li known, aucis as Icr.cs'
Violet, Loî'c étai? Jlletess, Joltttitiy-Jiitp'iUI, &c. Tte Geritsans
eall it te oli',and tise Italiaus JIot/ter-attdI-D)atîhler-it

Lae' Of course if thei nainte Paiisy itad usol heconte SO comsouî,
tve couîld hatve giveis oîsly tie scientitie nitane.

iIOTANICAL GLOSSAIIY.

Aaoa 'ri ViE 1 iperfectiy developed.
ACHENIUMs A sîssail, liar'd, seed-like fruit.
AcS'rî.EÂTE :Fuiriished wilis priçkle-s.
AiA : A wing ;ipural alS ; the aide petls ut' a piapiiioutsceous

tlower. Ste IViuiq.
A rE: Winged ;sts seeds of' the Mapie, Elnt, &c.

Ai.'iERNATE : Leaves sure said 10 hie alterîsate w'i liîey stre
situsatesi fiî'st on oîte side ausi Iheit oui anotier uf lte stent
or branîih, but isot opposi te to eaei other.

AmFENr :A scaly spike, as tise Wiliow ;a catkiîs.
ANîsER 'l'Tie liestd aîîd esseuttial part of tise stalîten, coîîtaiîî-

îîsg tise pollens.
APE'TAi.itUS : estitule of petls.

Auiit''îAs' :Haviiîg lobes or stppeisdtges, like tle eau', as ast
the base osf soînte leaves.

AXIL : The angle or' uîpper sisie belween the leaf and stemi.
AXILIîAis (buîds, &sC.) : Situssted ils tle axil.

BxuL.siÂeu :Haviuig a beii-form.
ByîiRy: *A fruit, tuillty or juicy Ilîrouigbout ;as lise Goose-

berry, C'îaîsberî'y, Toussîto, &ce.
BI LAIATs: : Two lîlpet; ats lise coî'olia of tle Saivia, &c.
BRACT : A susasl leaf or scale, front lte axil oit which a flower

or its pedicel proceeda. Brasîs lus geîserai, are the leaves of
aus inîflorescencee more or leas differenit from ordinary leaves.

BLACT"LE'. A lîlact oit the îiedicei or tioweu-staik.
BULB : A rouindisi bodly îroduccd by a plantt eitisr above or

below the grouîsd, (usîîaliy tise latter,) autd n'hici is ressiiy a
bud. Il coussisîs of a cliuster of jtartiaily developeti ieasves,

sttias il grows il Itioduces a steit aud r'oofs ;as titi 'iTillip,
l'ily, &C.

('ALYX: The outer covering or leaf-like enivelope of a bud 0r
tlower, as showxti at A in the engraviutg.

Ç'AM'AUA'I Bll-shaped.
CAP'SULîE :Any dru seed vessel or )o(l whvlîi opens by seams il,

a regular wýay.
CAi:iEL : A ýsimplev pistil, or one of the parts of' a coititounid

pistil.
('VFK I N :A st'al v, tiecidious sîtike of iovers ;ail alitent.

Hî~Ac: laviîtg the inargin furnished withi a friîtge of' ftairs or
bristles like the eyelaslîîs friniging the eyelbls.

('LANV; The ns rr-iow base of sonit' petls.
Ç'î:,rc Ieart-shaped ;as a cordate leaf.

IIINTS TO FIREMEN.
T]c/ l t'il irtfoil Jolli/,t<t/ nsotes sonte good points iii brin'g toi'

steait, boilers, ývhich, altiîoughi tisey n.îy itot strike the' reader
as new, înay be ot' assistaxice to soîne amtateur stokers : "Ai'
en'inleer shouid aliosv his tire to burît gradualty wliven coi-
înencing to get up ste.ain froîn eolti water, as, b iois u
fiiel to bin vvry rapidlv soîne parts of the boler becoînie ex-
1îanded to thleir- uttermost Inuiits, %vile othier parts aie nearly
col. 0f course a great tical dejeîds upoii the tinte iu %vhicli
lie bias to l'aise lus steant. Au enineur should regutate lus tire
at a uniformn thickness, tîtd itot aIlows auy bare places or accu-
imitiations of- aslies or dead coals in tite c orniers of the furnace,
as these platces admîit great quantities of cold air- inito the furnace
and rendeî' the comlbustioni very iittpert'ect. Ail enlgineer should
avoid excessive tiriug s~ mitiii as possible, as it is atteîuied wjth
more or less danger, bcause the intenîse Iscat repels tise water
fronti the sisrtac(' of the iroîs and allows the to0iler to le burnied.
lHe shouild keelu about thirec inicios of atiiacl'tite coal ani about
five jîtces of' soft coal oit bis tires, but bie ssoid reguiaîî' the
lickîîess of ibu' tire according to the c-afacitv of the boiler. if
lthe bioler i.s to0 sîfali for th(, eIligise tise tire shouid bie kept tii,
the coal sispljied iii sînali quaistities and distributed evenly
over the rate nîd the grate kept as free as possible froi asisS
aud cinders ;but if the boler is extra large for' tise enginie, tise
thickitess of tihe tire miakes but littie ditfférenîce. If tihe tire bu'
coîines veî'y ioNv, lie siîould neithier poke utor disturb it, as that
would have a lendestcy to put it encirely out ;but lie sitouid
pîlace shaviîtgs, sawdust, wood os' greasy waste on the bare places,
%Nvith a tiixi coveriug of oul tiset, by opening the draft'to its
fuli extent, lthe lire wviil soonl coule Uj). If it shosid. becont' lie-
cessary b hbumi wood oit a coal flue, il is aiways best to make ail
opening through. tise coal to the grate bars, so that tihe air fî'ons
tihe bottoîn of tihe furnace eau act directly on tise wo(td antd
increase the contbustion. He should give great attenstion to the
reguiatioît of tie draft in the furîtace, as it is une of tite miost
important parts of ais eugineer's dhties, for i i f ict it is îîext ils
imnportanîce to the regulation of the w'ater it the houler."

A LEGEND ABOUT (-'OFFEE.-There is a legentt about cotice, at
iegeîîd of which a pious Mussulman is tise liero. The Mussuintaît
used to get slecpy during liis devotioîîs, and .so hoe prayed to
Mahomet, who came to his aid. Mahomnet set to his for advice
to a goat herd, who took a lit from his goats. lie observed witeuli
tisese aiîals ate the bernies of a particular tree they got fî'iskY
and excited-b-ounded about ail the niglit, iu facet. Tise Mussul-
mass took tise hit, ate thse cofl'ee bernies, slept icas, asnd, Il0
doubt, prayed hetter. That was tise iegend. Tisat coti'ee however,
wvas soid is the strects of (?airo towards the end of tite sixteentl,
ceîstuî'y 5 utot; a ittatter of iegeîsd, buit of isistory-iît faut, it was
not; only sold, but it wus forbiddeuî to bie sold. An Arabian ]is-
torian recoiîts tisat ils the year 1538 a café was attatckedl by the
authorities, and the customers who caille foisld on the spot iur-
ried otf to prisonl, froun wisici tbey 'vere isot liberated till tbeY
iad each received seveuteeît strokes witi a stick, pour eîtçollîi'a
ger les (ytlires. Aad, i t fact, this raid served tisat purpose so es-
eeiiently that five-and-twenîy years after'vards the towu of Caii'0
couid boast of more titan 2000 shops wieî'e coffée inight ise bouglil
Frin Cairo to Consatantinople ivas, ut those days, a isecessa'Y
transition, aîsd the new drink on ce estabished iii Europe, sooli
made its way to the West. Lt is recorded that the flrst cul) Of
votl'ee known to have heen prepared in Fransce was lianded tO
Loiîis XIV, to drink. It was a royal beverage iii tisose days :a
îOliîd)( of it cost -5/. 16s. But this extravagance of prici' muust. have
aiated sooîs, for not lontg afterwards severai shojîs weere Opeiied
toi' its sale, aîss lu 1647, ihévenot, giving a very select dinne'r
pau'ty, otfered each of bis gîtesîs, after their %vin.., a cuî of cofleC'
-Oossell's FaitsilyMeaz .
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]TENTAL INFLUENCES ON HEALTH.
Xovcewriesto the Phreïtological Journal as follows - Pro-

fluence thai5 that of a cheefful and well-tempered mnd ; and

!d'4 aps iothuxîg exhausts the vital energies and disorders the

let 'Yfunctions so effectuafly as a fretful aîsd irritable înentality
Orthle Passions be our servants, and it is well ; but let theim be
u asteiýs, and they wiIl not only rule, but ruin us. The moral

aud liltellectual facuities have a powerful sustaining aîîd pî'e-
ho n nlec over the life forces. Ail who have ever feit the

yiluence of love, and the blighting tendency of lsatred,
Shuldo faîl to a i preciate this part ot our sulject. The passions
shorrd bergulated and controiled. They are not to be ab-
faeuv Isra tcp ae to annihilate therui. Thiere is no
eood y Or pi'opensity given us that wvii1 itot coîtribute to our

.. he good rl usd The use of every human eîsdowmient

Il lt1011 lias a beneficial eifect. Fame, wealth aisd power, inay

Use orablY cominand our aspirations. When sucb is tlie case,
Oh xertion of tise mmid andJ exercise of the body isecessar for

the-ir attainninsent are generally rewvarded with euergy, spirit and
hltb Let it be knowin that the legitimate use of ail our

P erWhether of body or of mmid, is conducive not only to
Our health, but aiso to our highest good.

il hs Who have been blessed with heaith alnsost ail of thieir
"'es mnay think tise regard enjoined here to special precautions

an dlirections is puerile. But if hiealth is maintained, a good
of the icyuhest value is secured.

Ireaii flec instrument by which wealth, initeliectuai cul-

fie su allie are attained ;th' essential f0 any positive and
and iîal work. Heaflih is the chain that uniites us to friends,

iiiakels our comîîaîsionshilp a source of pleasure and profit.
0fe h sables lis to meet ftie ilîs, trials, and disappointments
bu1t to INith, fortitude ani sereuiity ;to worry not over the past,

~lath iînprove the living presenit with zeal and earnestness.lalhenlabies us to l'e isseful ani happy.
'N if l such inceutives to the miainteniance ot health, surely

!iOlle but the insdiflérent would be careless in respect to the en-
joYineîst Of tsose iseaîîs thaf are likely to guard them against
RlCkiss

WEA2RING SPECTACLES.
Awriter iii,Sin'' .1102thlgy for April gives ais article ou

t18 Subjct, froin wlsici we condensse tise following. His views
crtsPond with the gen~erally received opinions of medicalme
ofIl regfard to this '"'t'" :le is curntly believed that t~he use

9Ia-5ses, should be puit otf as long as possible ;that a too earlyu18t Of tuie1 i8 iiijurious, anid that wvhen once begun if becomes,
earîier tisan it should be, a iiecessify. fslth office of the glass
1 ýO51PPI ftie reliractîng po0wer whiel he eye, througls age, eau
110"longerl furniish, it is evident that s0 soon as a need of this
a0tificiai power is feit, we should resort to it. By failing to do so,wedeprsVe ourselves of inucli useful work of tise organ, while the

jSkif d1oes is done under a disadvantage, nnd with greater or
es8 risk. Farsighted persons feel the need of assistance very
no ly-otlfcîî as early as the 25th or 3Oth year. Whenon ea

ta longer reasi with ease tise finest print of a isewspaper at a (Iiài.
buel" f 12 iniches, glasses are îseeded. Iuconvenience will first

fctin tise use of tise eyes in the eveing, and for a year or
iusor> their use miay be coisfined to work at that tinse. Under

disvcircuistances the flrst glasses shonld be weak-say

âR nnut No. 60, according to the îsumberiug iii this country. Sucli
hlulu e1, houever, should be selected as will enabie one to read

sft pint at a distance of 12 iisches. A pair of spectacles
41lear glass, free trom defects, and accurately grouud, which is

blneaft steel frame cost about $3 or iess, will do as mucll as pcb.
for Wisicis $25 and even more is asked. For cleansiug flic
.use a piece of old, sotcotton cioth. Tise case in wvhich

9R8bles are kept sliould open af tise side and not af the end. Therub)ilg f helenses agaiust the sides of the case soon mars fieir

ý Ni«kK ANi) AnmIs.-Aii exinent physiciais declare'ib;ieve thait during the twenfy-six years 1 have followed my
r ils this city, tweiity thousand children have besîs car-

the.io ah (,-Meies a sacrifice f0 the absurd custons of exposing
is el 118nîs ed1 And yet if is said the low-iuecked fashion

cornug again. Do îsot f oliow it.

hl An' eXte115 1Ve stalactite esivero, cousisting of severai gaileries,
asltely Isecr discovered iii the iioighborisood of' the city of

MANUFAcTÎ:car oF Mî~î U tiltie year 1840 nsirrors
were made almost cxclusively by tise use of miercury, the poison-
ous vapors of which made sad havoc ansong the workmen. Dray-
ton, an Engiish chemist, was the flrst to use a coating of silver
obfained by a reduction of an amnmoniacal solution of the nitrate
of silver with easily oxidizable oils. Thîis process Nvas iînproved
upon by varions cheruist.%, but only achieved practical value by
Petitjeans substitufiug taitarie acid as the reduciisg, agent. Ts
glass to ise silvered is plce upon an iron table heated to a temi-
perature ot 40' C. ; its surface is cssrefully cleaned aîsd the solu-
tion of silver tai-tarie acid poured tisereon. lu less thasu twenty
issinutes the silver begins to deposit on flic glsqss, ansd in ais isour
and a quarter is com1 sleted. Tise surplus isateriai is poured off
and the surface is washed wifi distillesi water, dried, aîsd theis
covcred over witls a varnisis. By this nîeaîss fromn 60-75 grams
silver suffice to cover ais aiea of olse square nieter, while li lis.
tisu and the saine quantity of mercury would be necessitated.
Tise former takes but a few isours for the entire process, while the
latter takes nmore than tweive days. On the contrary, the glasses
pre pared in this mnasner have a more yeilow color than tîsose
bac ked witls miercury ; the silver film often looses fi-oin the glass,
esi)eciaily when piaced uîsder tise direct action of the sun ; and
in spite of the protection aflèrded by the varnish, is off en attack-
ed by sulphureted isydrogen funses.

Mr. Lentoir hias succeeded in overcomiîsg tbis difficulty. Tise
glass offeis having tIse silver deposifed as above described is
covered wifis a weak solutions of tise double cyanide of miercury
aîsd potassiumî. Some of thec silver takes the place of flic mer-
cury is the cyanide aîîd the displsuced iniercury fornis an anialgaîn
witls tise silver fis on the glass;, and forms a backing wisiter ils
color and more adîsesive fo flic glass tisais flie sil ver abuse. Classes
SO prepared are free froîn fisc yeiiowv hue given bv fthc silver
alone assd are neiflier nffecfed by tise sunlight or sulpliuric funmes.
-Bull. d. 1. .S. d'-Eisc. pl' Jsed, Nat., per Papier Zig. ii, 219.

COuii FEE .-Coid tcet usuaily result frosst ussequal circula-
tion. Tise Phiresologieesl Journsal gives tise following hiîsts for
avoidîîsg tlscmi

'risc feet sliould be waslsed ils tepid water every day or two
bust dIo nof luit tliens into water so hof as to mnake tlîem tender.
Is concludiisg tise bath, dip tlîcm iîsfo quite cold wafeî-, which
closes flic pores naturally, aîsd tisesu wipe assd rub thens eistirely
dry assd warîn.

Wear broad, lioavy-soled capacions boots wifls a loose insole.
The foot appears sisailer and msore geuiteel iii a boot quife large
for if thauî ils one in which fthe comnpressions comipels tise sides to
over-juf tise soie and look tiglst over tise instep or tocs. Ladies
should reineier this fact, wlsicis is so well known fo fasîsionable
shocîssakers. A stylish dealer was lately couspliîîsenftes aboust bis
sîssali feef aîîd nicely-flfting boots ;a coînpiimoîst wliicl isis wife
also slîared ansong bier lady frieisds. Tise secret w-as tlsey neyer
piîicied lus fi-cf. Hie worc isuiniber eighfs, wisile bis wife'm-oré
flic unpopular sizo of tives. lie cosild put on a six or lus wifc a
fousr or perlsaps a tliree. By wearing boots of flic fonts of their
feet, of ample size, tise boots reiiiaitsed ils gruscefui sisape. Tise
gentlemn'îs boots were îîeanly isunber îiîsies in leýugtli, f0 lend
proportioni, and add consforf in waikiîsg.

Chsange your boots offeis. lu use tlsey absorb isoisture frous
Nvithiii and witliout, ansd by frcqueist cisanîge aîsd dryiîsg will be
issucli warnser. If yon. have isot tu-o pars, î-eiove tise insoles

a dî-ry tlsom tiiorouigiily with tise bootsec igt h aet
covered cork iusoic is a suice thissg for those who cati attord thesîs,
if tisey do isot su-est tise foi-t. But tise sîstoofli, stiff-leafîser ini-
sole is tise betf for ,sli people, aîsd o15e good pair wiii w-ar ont
scverai psairs of boots.-

If' your f'ef sweaf easiiy asîd fîscîs cuill froin tise danîpisess,
wvear liglit coffon stockiîsgs withs yonr svooi socks over tlsem.
.Just t ry fuis exîsediesît asid sec liow usice aîsd warini youX foot feci.
Ladies w-ho ridle wuill find a large pais- of socks, over slioe aîsd al],
a great consforf.

Mucii succoss lias aftexsded flic adoption of' stealîs for nîoviîîg
streof cars iii Paris. Alonsg tise grassdest boulevard in tise city,
aîsd windiiig flirougîis 50111 of ifs busiest streets, turîsing shiarp
angle4 sud chinîbiîîg anti descending perceptible grades, tise Mer-
riweather esîgiises draw crowded cars from Are de Triomphe f0
tise Bastle, a distansce of seven ises, it, a spe-d of eigif miles
ais hour, and nobody' is hiurt, aiid even tise liorses sec if pass wifl
coîstemîstuons disregard. Tise engine is noiseless ansI smokeless.
If lias prioved f0 o t ar more -coiiomiral tisais boise power, aîsd a
lar-ge aêlditioisai nunîber lias been ordeî-cd.
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PORTRAITS 0F MEMBERS 0OF THE FIRE BRIGADE WHO WERE CRUSI1ED TO DEATBl AT THE RIRE, ST. URBAIN ST.
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DISEABES BPREAT> BIt TAILORS.

We read in an Englishi exehange that the other day a delega-
tion 1ï-om the Ainalgamated Society of Tailors waited upon the
Britishi goverument in the person of tTnder-Secretary Cross.
Their ohject was to lay before hini sonie facts ini connection with
ivas called the "sweaitiiîgr system." One of the delegation said lie
had seen inistances ini which garments were iying on a bed in
wvhich fever patients were sutffring. There were a great many
instances iii whichx sucb things hiad taken place. They considered
that if an employer got people to take work homne, lie should be
bouni to get the place to whichi it w-as taken registered, and
hoped Mr. Cross eould sec bis way clear to make it imiperative
tbat every bouse uscd as a tailor's workslîop. should be so re-
gistered by the employer. A delegate fromn Manchester gave the
resquits of visits to 1, 000 homes whiere this work wvas carried on,
and stated thiat the condition of things was sonmetbing deploralule.
lIn some cases four or five persons ivere in a roomi nine feet by, 12
feet. 8ometimes people were miaking these garnielîts ini the midst
of their domestic arrangements. From the facts that liad come
under bis knowledge, lie hiad no hesitation in saying that the
state of things require(i alteration, and that the people engaged
were in a most unbealthy condition. They found somewhere near
1,300 people engagcd ini this way, and ail the surroundings of the

i a ce were suell as wvould fositer and spread disease. Another de-'
legate said in sonie instances in London a mani and womnan ivouild
be at work iii a small room at the top of a biouse ini whichi tliey
iived and slept. The pocple occupied in tlîis were so crowded
togethier that the places could not fail to foster and spread disease.
Whie people went to large shops withi show-y fronts, they did
not know that thicelothes they purchased wvere mîade in close and.
unhealthy i-ooms. Hie knew a case in whiehi, while the body of
a child, w-ho had died fromi small-pox, lay tlead on the table,
and two other childreîî lay sick with the disease, the man and
wife were at work in the saine room, Nvliieli would be sent all
over the town. Mr. Cross said hie would introdîîce a bill after
Easter to rover the case.

HARTAND'S BO-AUE
TiuF, chronic liability of door handies to unscrew themnselves

and become loose, is an old subject of complaint, anid, consider-
ing the very evident reason why such should take place, it is re-
markable that sonie efficient simple means to prevent the samne
should not have come into general use. In Harlaîid's IlLock-
nut " principle, however, the wearing, strain is not left to the
handle-which, by being, constantly operated upoîî, evenltually
unscrews itself-but by the provisions of the invention is sbared
by the nut, this and the handie being jamimed togethe- and
acting, as one lever, direct on flhc spindle. The pulant of the han.
die is shown iii the accoîîîpanyîng cnt, and from this it may be
seen that after the spindle is passed through the lock, the nut is
first passed down the thread, close to the door, and the handie
follows, the uisual "lrose " being screw-ed on the door round the
nut for appeai-ance sake. We undeîstand the sinîplicity in the
construction of this handle makes it applicable to aîîy kind of
furniture, and one speciality claimed for the patent is th'it, if by
any means the nut is not in the first place screwed tiglit enoîîgl
to the door, a gril on the spin(ile can always be obta.ined by
screwing the liandle up to the nut.

LÀUGHTER NO PROOF 0F A MIRIZY HEART-That laughter is
by no means an unequivocal synmptomi of a merry heart, there is
a remarkable anecdote of Carlini, the dîollest bufi*oon ever known
on the Itaiiaiî stage at Paris. A French pibysician being consulted
by a person w-ho was subject to the most grloomyv fts of nîelancho]y,
advised bis patient to inix in scenes of gaiety, and, particularly,
to frequent the Italian theatre ;"And," said bie, "lif Carlini
does not dispel your gloomy comipiaint. your case must be des-
perate indeed !"-" Ala-s, sir," replied the patient, 11 1 myseif am
(,arlini, but whie 1 divert ail Paris with mirth, and make thein
almost die with laughter, 1 am i yself actually dying with chagrin
and melancholy !" Immoderate laugbter, like the immoderate
use of strong cordials, gives only a teîoporary appearance of
cbcerfulness which is 50011 terminated by an iîc-reased depression
of spirits.

TiraINIP SEED FORt INÇDI(.ESTION.-A reader of the Press
writcs as follows: 1 use turnip seed for medicine ini case of
dyspepsia or indigestion, and find them much better than the
mustard seed, commonly used, besides thcy are mnuch more palat.
able. Tbey taste soinething like a nut kernel.

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.

l)eacon Rogers, hie came to nie
Wife is agoin' to (lie," said bie.

Dortors great aîn' doctors small,
llaven't iniproved hier- any at ail].

Physic, and blister, powders and pilis,
And nothitog sure but the doctoîs' bis

Twenty women, with reraedies îîew,
Bother my wîfe the whole day thiroîîgh.

Swcet as lioney, or bitter as gai1-
Poor old woian, site takes 'em ail.

S4our or sw-eet, wliatever they choose
Poor old woman, she daren't refuse.

Ko slie pîcases whoc'er inay eaul,
An' death is suited the best of ail.

Physic and blister, powder an' pi1 1-
ilound to conquer, and sure to kill

Mrs. Rogers lay iii bei bed,
Bandaged ani hlistered froin foot to bead.

Blistered and bandaged froi head to toe,
Mrs. Rogers wvas very iow.

Bottie anîd saucer-, spoon aund cul),
Ou the table stood braveiy up,

Physics of higbi and Ion- degree
Calomiel,,catnip, bonieset tea

Everything a body couid bear,
Exveptiiîg liglit anti w-ater andl air.

1 opeîîed the biinds ;the day w-as brighit,
And God gave MNrs. Rogers somne light.

1 opemied the window ;the day w-as fair,
And God gav-e M.Nrs. Rogers somne air.

Bottie and blisters, powders and pis,
Catnip, boneset, syrups an~d squilis;

J)iugs and medicines, high and low,
1 threw tbemi as fai as 1 couid throwv.

"Wbat ai-e you doing ? " nîy patient cried
Fî-igbtening death," 1 coolly replied.

You are crazy 1 " a visitor said
I fiung a botte at biis hcad.

Deacon Rogers, lie came to nie
Wife is a-gettin' hier beaith," said lie.

i really think slie wiil worîy througlî
','le scolds nie j ust as she used to do.

Ail the people have poobed an' slurred-
Ail the nceighbors hiave bad their word;

'Twere better to pcrislî, soîne of 'cm say,
Thau to be cured in sncb an irri-gular waty."

"Your wife, " said 1, " had God's good care,
And Ris remedies, liit anti water auid air.

Ail of the doctors, beyond a douhit,
Couldn't have cured Mrs. Rogers without."

The deacon siniled and bow-cd bis hoaud-
Theni your bill is nothing," hie said.

"God's be the glory, as you say !
God blesa you, doctor I good-day! good-day!

If ever I doctor that womnan again,
l', give lier mnedicine nmade by men.

-Will M. Carletom.
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it. HEDINRCII SCHILIEMANN.
<see page 155.)

l1 lthe Qt-ett otf the l3tiî aîîd 27tb of *Ianuary %ve gave an te-ettilti t (>f 1 <ileîiaîx retent (lisroveries on the, site of aliclent
ice Wliiclî foiiowving so closcly (,n the- find of the treasure

0 tain, near the Mountain of' i-issarlik, breancieîit Troy is
\l>edto bave stood, startled the arcewologists of the worlil.

ol 1Wgive the portrait of the great .dis-orZerer, andi a sketch
l'er extraordinary cancer. Dr. Schliemann is the son of a

'allgrtit, anti ias honit ini 18-22 at 'Neu- Buckow, in Mecklen-
1lirg. Wbnourteen vears old lis fatîter apprenticed lîinî to a

fgtoer,' nid after hiaviing sei-ved bis intie lie wvent to America.
1"ere b- started as a porter at 141< dollars a vear, and wlien
Ofic" tilîg as a lifter ieax-îied Italian of a fellow-eierk, teaching
l 8pianish in retunti theit lit- boughit a Ilussiari gramimar and

ierlt ussiani lu 1846 youîig St-iiiemainn weint to Ilussia to
estabish an export business, wvliih witiiin four years made hirn

ic mnu. Tlie £1OO,000 lie lia4 aceumiated lie took to
Clornta, aîîd increased there bis fortune to double this amotit.lî8 rovidt.d %vith the sinews ot'Nvar, be set about to realise the

dleaiii of lus life-titat is, to discover the anciejît site of Trov.lie pePared himiself f'or titis task by an earnest study of Hellenic

ýs 'toy ad achwlog ;and frequent travels and, residence lu
'Yra EYpt an Greceduring the Mnars froîn 1856 to 1863.Th, ltirnate resuit of bis labours is kuiowîî to the world, anti the

do" bts raised bv bis detractutrs about the genuineness of the
" Treasure of Iila" iay nowv be t-onsitlered as disposcd of. 0f
the dîscoveries at Mycenoe the Englisli arcbtcologists- will soon
bie 'l'le to judge theiselves, as Dr. s'cîiiemnin lia4 the principal
Ihje('t photographeil, and intends to Ibriuîgt out a book about
tiieni in Engiish, to be publisbied by Mr. M.1urray. The personal.
aiiPearaîwee of 1)r. Schliemannj is described by an olti persoxial
frieîd tof lis as )e*inig about .5ft. 4in. high, ratîter stout, witlî a

oun 0.id face, and wearing the air and clothes of a -succcssful
or( ,r'hbilt, There is îîotiig of a professor about lîim, and bis

O trY. look and talk tire more titat ot a btusinesas mani anti ban-~er vhon lias fougbf lis wv iii the world titan of' an enthusiast
11 "001-atioîî. Lord anti Lady Salisbury wlîil at Atiiens weîit
Weiti t-lin Kingr to sec the treasures -roni NMy(,etiie .itut D)r. Schie-

nnil coulti onily show thi onc-twentietî ptart of t-l iviiole,
t-be test being stowed away, as the Archucological Socenty had
not itemi able yet to olitaimi a autitalile locality Foi. exlihlititîî

PLANT-SHKELVES IN WINDOWS.
(S ee page 189.)

'ihose- whlo keep wiuitow planits u iii titti tîtat the foliowvintt
Plan for attaelîiîg shelves to t-be wint(lo%%s will be useful in inany

ciscY tboutli of course its aîîîlittilility wvili deîtcnd utucli ou tlic
Ititiner ()n wiiielt the bouse- is bitlît. The miovabie strili or ''stol),"

lic Itolds the sash iii place,~ is takeni out, anti iii its place is
Pitt One an inch t-hk, and four or five incites widc, or as witie
" t-lie %vindow uvili allow, as siowxt iii fig. 1 by B, B. Tliere are
tif n-oult5 t-wo of these, amid lu cat-l is a series of grooves'or gains
a % the narpenters say, inteîîded t-o admit t-le catis of the ahelves.

Ty titis pîlainî, an eniarged portion is sbown iii figure 2.
Oiiiitolling the corners of the aliîves, tlîosc for the iargest pots

iiY b si ttr seven inn-lies wîde, while t-he aide st-rip, wvîicli sup-
1 18th(,,, .s ily four ut-(lies wide. Figure 1 shows a wiuîdow

thide *Urtiishitîd Wlîem the sîtelves are no longer reqmîired, the
ieues nliay be takeut ont andt tue " stops " returned, and ito
lt etf the wintlow-franie will hauve been nîarred or in.jured in

ity )tsy XVbre it la not prat-tit-able to rernove the "stops"
StIbd ,1stitulte 'tide-piet-es, dieu t-lit sltî-lves mnay be supported on

ofia *c t form sltown lu figure 3. Auy biacksmith n-an
bolke thse of a piece ofinail-rod ;tlîey slîould be furnislicd with
frn r sucrews, by wvbinh t-hey cn be at-tan-bcd to tlîc window-

r"es, anti t-hein sitoulti also be a bole at P, tliroughi which to
1)sfront1 btloiw into the bottoîti of the shlf, to lîoid it firni-

iiîay add tîtat this suggestion of' bran-kets wviil amiswer t-o
8uiPort a Mwin dow~- box, %viiel is ity many wiîtdow gardeners pre-ferre d to îlots. Aay rougit box, of a icngtb to suit t-li window,
andi about six imîcbcs Itigî aud wide, wiil anaswer. Hlave the tin-

f tanae it zic liaing to fit, and lîigb cnough t-o turu over the
the te box 50o tlat no eartit inay get betwvEen the box aitd

l bItin. The ousieof the box îîtay be covered to suit the
tt-pau bark, or aplit t-wigs, will give a pleaaîutg rustic

Iliolîi IrOt iay be oovereti with. a bit of tiot ol-n-lotît witb a
of a iug on titi etiges. We lîad once i-ovn-red a box %vith oll-t-lotli
1îeîllehaîijial pattern, auîd it lîad n-vnry appearance of an ex-

ietile-coveted box. Recollct that a box of this kiat isl
itlieay when fii-il, and tbe bran-keta anti their fastenîngs

lst e core 1 îmdugysrîg A,,îîctnAieatt it

IMPROVED FIRE ESCAPE.
(Sec page 185.)

M'e iateiy noted the necessity existixtg foi some simple anti
efficient tire escapte, wltich could be rolled in sinutil coinpass so as
to be coîîvenienti y stowed in t-li t-raveier's sat-cîtl or trun)k. The
invention illustrated la tue aîtiiexed engravings aima to supply
this need. It consists of about a iîîndred feet or icas of wire rope,
one endl of which is turneti up to formi a loop whicb is secured
by wirc aeiziuîgs. li titis loit, wlîiî-l la lineil w-ith li-ather to
prevent t-bafing, a spriug bîook la sen-ured. Along th- tope, cross-
b~ars or rests laslîed witb wire, at intervals ot- about 15 incites.
Titise btars of imon, having a portion of titeir surfatce fiat-teneti
near the centers on one or both sities, are insert-t tîtrougît t lie
stramîda of t-bt ropi (Fig. 2).

The apparuttus eau be vcry î1uickly got reatly for use, as it la
only requisite t-o screw an eye into t-he wootiuvork or flooring of
the rooni, attan-heu to snap hooli, anîd iowei t-be eseape ont of tbe
window, wh-n ce itformisa laduler (Fig. 1). The laventor also prio-
v-itles a st-rap, (Fig.3), wiiich carrîî-s a staple to wluieb, atter tîte
strap la passed around a trmnk, the end of t-le tire escape tope is
at-taclied. The truak is thus easily lowered ;anît atter î-eaciig
the groni, it serves as a means of steadyimig the latîter. By tîte
saine ateana, women, chiîdreti, or invalida mnay bie lowe-eti frtîn
%vindows.- Scieuutiffc A îîtcrical..

The apparatus used for raising one of tue Ilavy iron Atlantic
steamers is quite extentsive. A correspondent who wituiessetl t-li
operatlon ivrites :Over the entire deek are mîassive ehains, ropes
as large as a man's leg, and blocks andi falîs that an-cia big and
stroug enougli t mnove the wliolc Trasantati- Company's fleet.
Titis netwotk of cîtains autt n-ahi-s and btiotks aîîd falîs resolves
itat-if lut-to fiye immense ltawsn-rs, that iead fromn tîte st-cn and
starboard quarter of L'Amcerique far out iiito the sea, at tle hot-
tout of wvhîch tiîey are anclioreti andt lield lu yct firmer place lty
other cqutally large cabica, also auchored, wbich ca~nnot hoe secît
at ail. The first of- these gm-at ltawsera lsa ut15 incih tope, 2046
fat-borsnal lengtb, aud its auchor Ns matie doumbiy seetîre iy a
n-hait of two anti thirceiglitl inc-h wire, 15 fathums long, ieiti
hy ait an n-lon weighig 4,.500 itounda. The second bawscis 200
fathoma long, anti is worked ity the fotward donkey englue,. l'le
ebutim attan-lin-il t-o t-le aneitor ot- t-bis n-ahI- drags lts own utnchuot
of- 4,400 pomuids. The thirti liuwscr or cabit- is wvorked by ami at-t-et
donkey engine, and la 200 fat-bons lu lemîgrti and 15 imnche * i

eit-utmcrecc. Beut on aliove t-le 4,200-poîîuîl aun-lior t-hi se-l
cuites t-bis cable is anot-her n-ahi- cquaiiy large amni nearly as long,
scured by an nciior weigliimîç t-wo toits. The foumrt-l amud fiftiî
cabies i-ad direct front t-le st-crut of t-le steanter, andi ar- ecd
160 fat-borna iii length. Eac iq la trcngt-bcned by a dupicate of
lt-self, anti helti by auncbors wvcigbing more t-haut 4,000 1 îounds.
The t-wo hawsera ieading t-rom t-le vessei's st-cnt are to pull her
straiglt baekwanîi ont of t-be sad sue lies iii, andi t-le t-btee great
n-ahi-a t-bat are ton ont t-rom t-le atarboard quarte-r arc to cuise ber
geiît-ly out-ward toward t-le sea as ahi' las dragged aiong. At firtat
t-le cabies wetc tii

1 rua ont one aidc and ann-lor'd, scu t-bat tlîey
puileti more t-rom t-le aide t-ian t-le st-cnt, but t-bn bigli walls of
t-be santi bcd lin vhiel sIte bas sett-led wvcre ittsuîmoiitabie.
\Vitl t-le preseut arrangenment, t-be wavès thxt Nvii past lier
st-eruî ken- p atlutg ont t-le sand alieati andi opeut ut roatiway as site
mîtovea. l wvorking, all t-he calîles are tigliteneil ut-til t-ley are
atif sud st-raighît. Thîey arc so flexible autd elastie t-bat, uvitl a
st-eadyý even at-tain ulion tbn vessel, t-ley gradually sian-ket ltiwet
and lower, eaaiug t-li slip aiong untl t-bey away wvit1 t-htlt utwt
wveigbt.

PUStiINc A.Ni i:îuuAx ui s- veaael bas juat saiiiet t-romi
Pbiladelîîhia for It-alian porta laden w-lt-h sain les of' Amen-can
goods of ail descriptions. A spc-l agent wiIl distrihute t-hem
t-lrongliout t-le kiuîgdom witli t-le view of obtainimuig orders la
n-orupetit-lon witb Euîropean manufacturea. Pladelpitia la niani-
feat-ing a great lcal of t-le commercial apirit whiicl euîsuîes t-le
îîroaperity of a satboard commnity.

CHEAP Pm-aNMÂmýi-c..-Tbe worndcrful st-ont-a titat wvere
t-oid carly iaat year as t-o biow cheaply a valuahit- quaiity- ot-pig
itou could hi' matiufa-t-urcd ii t-hi- State ot- Ohio hlave been
reaiised liv t-le work of t-be seasoît. Th- muet-aI la proiu-te at le
n-est of oiy $12 or $13 a toit. Th-y hlave t-be iroit, limuteat-one,
and tcal sometines on t-le sainue landt, anti alwutys ni-ar toget-her.
Ordinarily t-be saite grain of mitai lias cost from $17 t-o $23 to
produce. (iheaîî iton la assureti t-o t-li UiîtediS-tc.Nu
Yor-k Trib i ne.
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TIIE (iîsnuu' SaiS'F \-S1O\ B3UurmF 111 IW FI' NEW ' 1)K AND
BROO)(K x.-Th''le sork of arraugiing, testua)g and prelparung t'or
the Iaying of, the wvires for the main cables is steadily progresaiug,
and is wntclîed withi uuuch attention by engineers ani others lut-
terested in this remarkabie work. As a inatter for couven)ient

rfrnwe subjoin the follou'ing epitoiine of p)riticilîs i tota
iiid diimensious:

Counstruction commrenced .Janiuary 2iffl, 1870).
Lengtli of' river span, 1,595 feet six inches.
Leuigtl of eachi land spaii, 9:30 feet (1,860) feet).
lengtli of 11,rooklyn al)proach, 971 feet.
l'emutî of New York approacli, 1,562 feet six juchles.
Total lengrth of bridge, 5989 feet.
WVidtht of bridge, 85 feet.
Nuniber of cabies, four.
1)iameter of ecd cable, 15-ý juches.
Eacli cable consiats of 6,300O paraliel (not twvisted) steel -wires,

No. seveul guage, closely wrapped to a solid cylinider.
Ultimate strength of' each cabie, 11,200 tons.
J)epth of tower foundation helow high Nvater, Brooklyn, 45 feet.
1)cpth of tow'er foundation below high wvater, New~ York,

78 fvet.
Size of towvers at high water hile, 140xr59 feet.
Size of towers at roof course, 136x53 feet.
Total hieîght of towers above high water, 277 feet.
Clear lieighit of bridge in centre of river span above higi1

%vater, at 50' Fah., 135 feet.
Height of iloor at tow'ers above high water, Il19 feet three inches.
Grade of roadway, three and one-fourth feiet ilii feet.
Size of anchorages at base, 1'29xl19 feet.
Size of auchorages at top, 117xl04 feet.
Weight of eacli anchor-plate, 23 tonts.
Eatimated total cost of bridge, exclusive of 41and acquisition,

Estimnated cost of land, say, $.1,500,000.
Total estinuated cost, 812,500,000.

FRitEuwnuu(K TIUE GREATr AND) TIIF u4as~s-rdr the
Great, as i.s well known, was a great epicure of cherries, but
could isot obtain themt iii sutticient quantities, front )lis gardens at
Potsdai 011 acconîît of the depredations comnuitted on tluein by
sparrows. le deterunined on the utter extirpation of these birds.
Sixpeusce was paid for every couple brought in, and iii course of a
few moiîths uîot a sparrow was to l)e seen for miles arouuîd. What
wvas the couîsequeuîce of this war ? The great king not only hnd
uno cherries, but uuo other fruit, the trees were covered with ester-
pillars, fruitiess and nearly leafless. Seeing that he could not
violate a law of Nature with impuniity, lie resciuuded tIse order,
and was eveus counpelled to import large nîumbers of those little
cherry fanciers at n great cost.

A CONSCIENCE-STICKEN SPORTýsNIAN.-1 Once killedi birds in
mv wasutoiiiess-God forgive me !-merely to test my skill with
the rifle. But 1 received a bitter lesson. While once pnssing
througlh the woods 1 earelessly fired at a bird, csring only to dis-
charge my gun, so as to make my Dext fire sure. 1 wounded a
hirql w bith snt upon the fence. 1 feit guilt-stricken nt once, and
tried to catch it. Failing in that, I thought it would be humanity
to shoot it. Before 1 could load my rifle it fluttered across the
field, where 1 followed it, sud found the panting sufferer at its
iiest, and the blood dripping upon its young! My crnelty flsshed
upon une in 911 its nakedness, and I cringed under my retiectious,
like n guilty butcher that 1 waPAei a.Pper.

A ('ERr'iAiN bishop iii the Honse of Lords rose to, speak, and
nninounced that he shouldi divide whiat he hsad to say into
twelve parts, when the Duke of Wharton interrupted hiun, and
hegged lie iîuight be indulged f ora few minutes, as lie hsad a story
to tell which lie could only introduce at that moment. -"A
druilken fellow wns passing hy St. I>aul's at night, sud heard
the dlock slowvly chimîng twelve. He counted tise strokes, sud
wieuî it liad finished lie looked towards tise dlock: anti ssid,

"Hausg you Wlsy couldn't yon give us aIl that nt once
There wvas an end to the bishop's story.

whichi showed the ovary of a lieu couitailis about 600) etmbryo3,-egg5

Hie also found that soute twenty of' these are natured the ÉI st
vear, about 120 (luritng the second year, 1:3.5 dutringo the tiuird, 114
dnirinig the fourth, and during the fifth, sixth, seventît andl
eighth years the iiiîmber decreases by twenty annually. (oln5e-
quently that after the fouirth, or at miogt the fifth vear, hejis are
110 longer profitable as lavera, iuuîlvss it inay 1 bex eptioli«"
instances.

I NE1uar xu ~uia.-hehuinan brain weighis about 3 lb
that of the whale about - lb). - while the elephauit's soit ititue'
wevighis 10 lb.-The heart propels somnething like .500,000) toits
hlood throughi its chlambers, iii the course of ail ordinary life. -- A
man fairly iineasured is half an incvh taller in the morninig than 1it
niight, owing to the relaxation of' thie car-tilages.-lt bias been Cal-
cuiated that the hinan hod v consumes about a tont and a half Of
substances during one vear.

MUTrFox- HARRICOT.-Take a loin of mutton, cut it into aunai 1

chopa, seasoni it with ground pepper, allspice and sait, let it stando
a niglit, and then fry it. Have good gravy well seasoned witli
flour, butter, catsulp and pepp er, if necessary. l3oil turnips il""d
carrots, cut themn small, an( add to the mnutton stewed in thle
gravy, with the yolks of biard boiled eggs -and forcc runt balls;

MOCK TEaulÂluNi,.-A supper cihh Haîf a calf's liver ;sa
soned, fry brown. Hash it, not veryfline, dust thickly with Ilolur,
a teaspoon mnixed mustard, as mucli cavenne pepper ns wvil1 lie Or,
a haif dunie ;2 bard eggs, h1opped fine, a lump of butter as large
as ant egg, a ten c>up) of water. Let hoil a minute or two , (01(1
veal will do if liver is niot liked.

1--,aN( TE:STS FOR Goon) Fî.ot-i.-Goodl four is Ns-hite, Nvith,
a yellowvish or straw.colored tint. Squeeze some of the, flour il,
your hiand ;if good, it will retain the sbape given by pressure.
Knead a little between your lingers ;if it works soft and stick-Y,
it is poor. Throw a littie again st a dry perpendicular surface -i
it faîl like powder, it is badl.

FuLESîî MEAT--TO KEFI]' A WEKIR Two ix SMMR.
Farmers or others livin)g at a distance front butchlers can keep
fresh meat very uîicely for a week or two, by putting it inito 5 01ir
niilk, or butter milk, pincing it in a cool cellar. The botte or fat
need not be removcd. Ilinse well wvhen used.

Oa::S<u.-To cach dozen or diali of oysesrt il
oriîa te mik gl butter i, oz. ; powdered crackýers to thickeul

brtg h ovsters aui( water to a houl, then ndd the other ill
gredients previously nixed together, and boil from three to five
nimites only. Sensoui with pepper and sait to taste.

S'rÂ'A4aIIFRîxG-C.-IMpedimentS in the speech niay be cured,
wvhere there is no mal-formnation of the organs of articulation, by
perseverance, for three or four months, in the simple reiiedy Of
reading, aloud, with the teeth closed, for at leat tivo hiours i the
courseoôf each day.

ToIATO CATaVP. -Boil 1 hushel of tomatoes tili they are ft
squeeze thom thronghi a finle wire sieve ; adid 1 1 pts. sait, 2- o?'
cayenne paper, and five heads of onions, skinnled ami sepnrnted
mix together, and boil*till rednced one-haîf; then bottle.

SOÂî' WITHOUT LvE, oit GiREÀýs.-In a clean pot put b
home-made hard or mush. soap, and ý lb. sai-sodla, and 5 pts. Of
soft water. Boil the mixture 15 minutes, ami you will have S5 lb5*
good soap for 7j cents.

BiuîN-( Foi, 1nTîs-Tk oz. of soft Prussian binle,
powder it, anti put in a hottie wvith one quart of clear rin water,
and add ý oz. of pulverized oxalic acid. A tablespoonful ig
suflicient tor a large washing.

*S1'RAWuîu1îsîY ýSY1wIP.-Incelose fresh strawherries iii a coatrse
bag, press ont the juice, and to each qt. add 1 pt. water aud 6 lb8,
white suigar; dissolve by raising it to, the hoiliug point, d

*strain ; bottle and cork hot, and keep in a cool place.

* CIIEAI' VINF.GAII-Mix 25 gais. of wai ramn water witl 7
gais. rmolasses ami 5 gaIs. yeast, and let it ferment, yon will sooa'
have the hest of vinegar, keep addoing these articles iii these Pro
portions as the stock is sold.

TitF.NiNNi.BER OF ERGcs IN A HEN.-A Germait naturalist a Short CANDIED LEVImoN IPE.-Take lenon peels and( hoil tlieul i
time since instituted some careful investigations, the resut ofSYrup ; then take themt ont ani dry.
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M. *1lEVERMIrFI lias been elected l'residerrt of the Association
a iltiiile Ï France for tire fifteentir tirne. Tire soviety speut

about £1200 lu ecientifle experiurents last vear.

?TIRSECTHI bias inveuted a uew eiectric scisinograpir with
telaiug 9 8noked pr, wiici indicates the direction, nuini)er, in-

Value rto 1 $~of tire sht k'r, aud mary other details of great
('0111ecton wih sesnio ry.

t"re aE F'EES FOR L vYa.-ieSt. Louis Globe says "In
the Dhn ce 'viii case tirere are said to be 30 iawyers, aud $450,000
'ko5 5 htOver. Tis la orriy $15,60O to ecd iawyer. Tire Bar

d11cati101 sîrouit protest."

rl AorTî oiscmvct tirat iir tropical regions tire approacir of
M 8Otten auinurrecd by thie twirr ing of stars near tire zeuitir.

eve,,UlitlguY obscrved thre iuterrsity of the twiukling for 300
d Irgs4, aid found tirat it irrcreased if a stori or a barouretrie

epressi
j5 epes011 was approachiug. Wherî rairi foreboded the glimmer

Peaily stroug.

011 a T have r"ecently been sucressfully made iii ltaly
e thOd of burniug petroleuin urner steain bolers, whici

Ties1t sirply lu pouriug the oil over a thin layer of asirestos.petroleura burus within jteuse heat, whiie the ashestos, ire-
'lnliustible, is trot affected, but serves as a means of

tireet1g tire oil and acting as a large wick. Ii tire experiments,
Oet f paper piaced beneatir the furuace wvere irot injured,

d8 t ie tierce heat froîn tire oil above.

TrIE11 ironciad frigate Alexandra lias a steel wire irawser lu lieu
aihrphwe; ti15 ahmlnad egs1.osad

irceulpis when coiled, a space 4ft. 6ilu. by 4ft. 6iurr. A hemp
dasr of the saine streugth wvould have to be 19in., and ofdorbiee the 'veiglit of the steel, and woîrld occupv six times the

8pace.

iRn la reported to have received froin the Rhlode Island
ittrtfactory witii tire iast tîvo years, 300,0010, breech-ioading

rfles of a siruilar patterui to the Martiui-Heury. Tire Turkish
irea ien is stateti to ex£,et 200,000 more, togetirer witir an

O ue8equantity of cate ges. Russia lias also receiveti a large*PPly Of tmiîroved arma from the Uinited States.

J'l Gu0 randl Truuk Raiway Directorate, of Cauada, proposes
ir duce steel cars iu xvhich to carry grrain. They are to bearter thit tire presenrt cars and as iiunci strouger as steel la

tir%1 woOd, whici will permit of the grain being loadcd rigliertllat present. Thc iuew cars are to weigh six torts lusteati oftel tont as no, aird carry cigliteen tons irrstcad of ten. Cars ofth ru iodel are bcing experinrented with.

~'o~ GtnuENa-.-Iu tire beairtiftil valley of Cashmere,airg1 tire Hintalayani mouittrins, lies a lovely lake called Dal.
PI'ating about oit its surface, sometirrres carnied by tire wiîtds

'MluOule aide of tire lake to tire otirer, are numerous srrraii isirrirts,Or1wiich grom, the fairest cucumbers and the most lucions tîreloîrs
VlWi Tire way ru wrich. tirese fioatiug gardens are made is

1j~ ""of reed Al about tie main shores of tie lake row quan-
y of red, aedges arîd water-lilies. V/heu these grow elose-

the 0 eth1e. people cnt thiter from tire roots which. hold tirei near
kestrore. Tire leaves are tien spread over the stemns, nraking afdOf trestlework to support tire soul witir wiriclr it la uext to
t d After this lias becu iorre, tire seetis are pianted, and

> Itng garden la left to came for itself until tire fruits are
a fr picking.-Mines, Afetals anrd Arts, y, 400.

r'ie nmusrv.-A peculiar industry iras recerrtly come
orif in lParis. Air establishmrenrt was orgauized for tire pur-Car O bmeeding maggots. Tire meaus iry wirich tire " god-kiss.

r0 ver th 1011 was encouraged lu tire process wvere very simple.
lobs er Soi three weme spread large quarîtities of stale firh, dead
Ilicir8p Odoumous poultry, and otîrer refuse of tire markets, as

a~uleaf a ton of large flirh beiug taken on tire prernises lu
aWileday. Tis stuif. was aoorr attacked by tire maggota,

IV il'~ tumn were carefuliy picked ont aird packed lu casks of
eezd irg n, and fiually were soid for fili irait and cirickeu

. ilre muraiuing refrrpe was converted iiîto mianume. ut uîay
tire ostesljPOsed tirat tire ueighboms objeeteti to tire sinelis froru
liot 1 liUment. MNoreover, tire production of maggots was

ie Cni le( to tire prernises ; tire fies roaured round and deposit-
ateIrîeupo Oit ex 1 )osed food i h iiiy hr a
tltleobtas to wvhetiter tire fies caine within tire scolie of

8t...itary iaws, but at iast tire autirorities ordered ani tire police
dtemanufacture.

NATURAL HISTORY.
(Sec page 189.

which we give to a canary bird, is often thought by child-
ren to be soine kind of a drieti fish. In the stories it is
called Cuttle-fish boue, but it is flot properlv a bone, but it
is really the sheil of the cuttle-fish, ani whien i tell you that
the cuttle-fishi is flot a fish, you will begini to think that the
naines are very nruch uiixed. The cuttle-fish is closely related
to the animais usuaily callcd "shieillfislb," sucli as clams,
ovsters, inusseis, andi the like ;indeed it belongs to a division
of these, which have long feeders, or bodies that heip thei to

ýinove about, arrauged on their head, hence the class of animais
is cailed ceplialopods-a rather big word for youngsters-but
whcen you krrow that it is froin the Greck words for head and
foot, and that it describes tbe peculiar forin of these animnais, it
wiil perhaps îîot seem too big a word. These uaturalists eall
the cuttle-lish ,Sepia, and there are thirty or more différeut kinds
found lu the sea, in ail parts of the wvorld ;the portrait of the
cuttle-fish here s9hown wvi1i give you a better idea of how tlrey
look than a long description. You see that it lias a bag-like
body, with a sort of wing on each side ; the round place near the
top is the mouth, and around this are 10 aris or feet, of which
two are mucli longer than the rest, ani ail have lit tle suckers
upon theni, which allow the animal to hiold very fast to auy-
thing it catches, or to a rock if it wishes. The cuttle-fish, has a
shell to streugthen its soft body, but strange enougli, carnies it
inside ;and this shell is what is known as cuttie-tisir boue. It
is very light iudeed, and if you examine it carefully ynu will Seo
that it is made up of the most delicate littie plates of hony mat-
ter. The cuttie-fishies walk along on thre bottoi by their many
feet or feelers, and whcn they swim they go backwards. Their
swimming is donc in a very droîl manner ; they take water into
their bodies, and seud it ont in a streain with great force, and
thus push theinselves, hind foremost, through the water. An-
other strauge thiug about thein is, that they always carry a bag
of iuk with tîrei, aud when chased by a large fisir, they throw
out some of this iuky miatter, and so cloud t he water that their
enemy eau not see thein. This coloring matter, dried and nmade
into cakes, is called sepia, and la used in making water-color
drawings ;it baqs a fine, nich, browrr tinrt. The cuttle-fisir boue
of' the sirols is inostly picked up on the shores of the Mediter-
ranean sea, where it washies ashore froru tire animaIs which. die,
or ,vhieli are killed by their enemies. The cuttie-bone is put
inito bird-cages, because tire birds like to mib their bills againgt
anme sucir substance, and being, like other shelis, mostly coin-
posed of lime, it furnishies thei with titis, wvhich, like ail otiier
bir<ls, they ueed to fori the sheill to their eggs. The powdered
boue is somietimes used for tooth-powder, and it lias been used
to pouash iretals. Tire boure at the riglit baud of the engraving
is about haîf tire usual size ; but there is a cuttle-fish ini the China
seas that lias a boue a foot and a haîf long. -Ati-icair Agricul-
1trisi.

PExwiiî'Eu.,.-Very pretty penwipers can lie matie lu the shape
of butterlies with scraps of silk and satin. Eighit pieces of car
should be eut into the semblauce of wings. These should be cov-
ered wvith silk or satin, firmly sewn over, and then tire covered
pieces put togrether and sewn. Thesê four wings must be attached
to a picce of black elotir, twisted up to forin the body, with a
sealiug-wax Ilead, and a horsehair put through, touched wvitir a
dot of sealing-wax at each end.* Tire butterfly's upper wings
should lie different to the under ones, and should be raised up a
little. Tre nder ones are rniost effective in plain colours, par-
ticuiarly yellow, and the two upper ones of brocades or faucy
siik. Tire buttemfly, wireu finished, should be sewu on to a clotir
circlar penwiper. Pretty pincushions nray also lie made lu this
way, with tire .pins put into tire edge of tbe wiugs. Another easy
way of makin g aenwiper la to ent out a circular piece of red or
black cloth abont ten inches ini diaineter, and ruake a ring of
sinail circles, previously cut out lu différent coloured clotir. Tirere
should be eiliteen surall circles, and each one sirould haîf cover
the preceding orre, and be notched out round the edge. Any tinv
scraps will do, and tire effect is excessively bright and pretty.
Tire cireles should he about tire size of a two-shiliing piece, and
one should lîe lu tire centre, witiî a sînaller oue partially cover-
ing it, and a smaîl button lu the centre as a finish. A tuft of
sinail feathers arrauged lu a rosette, and gummed with very
stroug guru on to red or black cloth, looks very weil, and is easy
to make. Any feathers eau be used, and aoft white duck ones
look well.
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TrIE CI-lTTLE-FîsII AND Cu'rTL.E-Fraui BONE.

WINDOW-SIIELVE5 FOR PLAIKTS.

lu A lIOXEID£ REFRIGERATOR.
fSoIe caues it is flot convenient to procure any of the very

e]telent refrigerators 110W made for sale. Vhen a home-inade

Z h 8Y serve a useful purpose. The materials for this, as
10*] i the annexed illustration, are simply two packingbxefi onle of which is sinaller than the other, a quantity of

N*0Wdered cliarcoal, and a few square feet of hair-feit, such as is
"18ed for Covering hoilers as a non-couductor of heat, or of coin-
nIo Oil-Cloth. The eingraving shows the boxes with the front
Parts texen away, so 1h8t the manner of putting them together

r4y e seen. A *few inches (not less than four) in deptli of the
?OWdered eh*arcoal je laid on the boitom of the outer box, which

I1I1belned with the feit. Then the inner box, covered on
ote nts1de with felt spaeinteotrox Thsac

alu ttri A 8 ýacked tightly witb the charcoal up to the top. A
boP If tin isenailed so as ta cover the charcoal between the

'les- The inner box should be lined with sheet zinc or gai-
Dit 'Z'84 iran. A hale is bored through the bottoin, axîd a short

Pete Of lead-pipe is fixed to carry off the water from the nielteil
be e cavers of the boxes are fitted so as to have an air space

t" e themn and feit is tacked on to those to help to keep out
ifat Common oil-cloth will answer in pilace of the feit,
that cauot be' procured. When in use, the ice is placed
ýPna Sîflali wooden rack upan short legs, which raise it au

'nich or laore above the bottoin of the box. The ice may be
%D>ed ini a piece of blanket, which will inake it last much

longer than, without it. If needed same rack shelves mnay be
dIOn the box, upon which ta place whatever is ta be

iCa.The box je set upon four short legs, or blocks, and a
A kept beneath it ta receive the ice water.-Amnerican

A HOME-MADE REFRIGERATOR
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110W TO WASH A WOOD-FLOOR.
"To1 î-dust" ca-a be washed off witliout great lalior. Have

tlîe water ondy mioderateiy warm, especially -wleru the floor is of
soft wood, because hot wvater smnks in sa rapidly, amîd ocetîpies
so mucb more time in drying, than cool w-ater nîton wood.
D)rain the mop pretty well liefore puttiiig it upon thte Iloor, tîtusl
wetting the tloor but littie. Tîte olijeet is to w-ipc up the divtt
as thoroughly as possible, îinsing it off fiom the mnop into the-
w'ater, and clîangiîîg the watcr for cleanter very ofteiî. If you

tut niuel water nîton a very dusty floor, you have a biig trout-
biesoine mud-puddle ta sop up or rinse aîvay. Experiment lias
convinced nie that a floor of pine or basswood looks best after
cleauîing, if a sinaîl antaunt of water lias lie-a put o-a eaci por-
tioen of it. 1-se as much water as you please ont the wlioie floo-,
the more the better, if yaîî wash and wipe oxîiy a sinail portion
at'a tinte, and theti tlîrow out the dirty w'ater, a-ad begin the
mext division with dlean water. The sooner a soft îvood floor
tîries, the better it looks. I bave seen womeîi work very liard
to scrub a pute or liasswood floor white, a-ad tue resuit bas lieeît
quite disappoittimîg. They would put a great deal of water
upon the floor, and then scruli witlî a liroom bard a-ad long;
aiter this woîiid sweep ail of the dirty w-ater ouit, and rinse tthe
f oor withi as many w-aters as tlicy could afford. Wbeîu at last
the well-soaked floor was dry, it was umtdoulitedly dlean, but it
lookcd dark a-ad soînewhat; weatlier-beaten, in conse quexice of
reinainiîtg wet so lonîg. It is a question of ltealth witih me, iii
wimîter, to have a floor dry as soon as possible. A little Iye in
the water lias ait excellent effect upon floors. It may be poured
directly upon decided greasy spots, but the whole floor is
whitemîed îvith very littie liard rubbitg, if a sittail antouuît of bye
is mixed with the water. Too mucb niakes thte boards yellow.
How much shoud, lie used depe-ads upoit its stretîgth- Neyer
put bye into the water with which you witsl a painted floor,
cisc you graduitlly but speediiy reniove tue itaint with each
weaung. If you let ait unexperienced hired girl have ber owîî
dlay with a painted f oor, she will probably use lier boilitg suds
upon it, amîd soon remiove neariy ail of the best paint. Cican
wariî watt-r is best for pairîted 1loors. If you have a nicc biard-
wood floor, be tlîankful, especially if it be of white ask, but
neyer let its spotiessxîess become dearer to your heart titan the
tainiiy peace. Yoti learn by experimetît tow mucli nicer one of
these liard floars look, whcîî washed with clcaît stids, thau when
wasbed with the boiiing suds of Monday.

Let those wbo like get down upon their kutees, anad scruli their
flaors withli rusiies a-ad floor-cloths-such w-ork is tiot for trie nom
mine, a-ad I coxîsider it pitiful busittess for a-ay one. I lieat of
long.hîantdied scubbing.liruslies, amîd doublics these *are suit-
alile for humaa beinigs it the w-ork of floor-cleattiîg. Wbat I
îuost w-a-at i8 a cbeap and easy miop-wriniger, for 1 disiike ex-
trenîely to put my lîaîds into the mopjîimg water. 0f suicl a
wringer 1 bave hecard, lut have had no experentce of its nîcerits.

BATHING: 110W OFTEN9 AND WHEN.
Habit bas sornethitg ta do with o-ar supposed necessîttes ii

regard ta bathîing. Sanie respectable persotîs neyer liathe the
w-hale body except iii warui weather. Others cannot lic con-
fartabie, cannot feel dlean, withîout a daiiy bath. Tîtose wlto
have a daily bath usually take it on rising front lied iii the mon-
ittg. F'or this purpose, same use water of any temperatume
whiclh tue season i ay make inost cotîveutient, eveit takixîg icy
wateî- iii wimîtcr, amîd liathuîîg in a coid roont. Some w-ho have
followed this practice for years, have liecoine convimîced tliat it
bas uvrouglit muîchit mischief, a-ad that aniiy great roliustmîess oh'
constitutioti ever entahied them ta enîdure the tax îtpon their
native vigor sa long. Most physiciauts do nlot advise so frequent
biîthiiig, caîîsideriîtg a weekly or scmi-weekiy bath suticiently
frequemit for cleanliness. Sontethting depends upon the season
or chinte, anîd much depends upon tîte inanner of liatltiug and
the previaus condition of tlie bather. It is ait establislîed mule
that ia general bath sliould follow very closely upomi a iiical.
The stontacli alad. lie allowed ta nionapalize the fit-st consider-
atiomi for at least a-a hour after filling it, during wiîich tinte no
great denîand must lie mtade upoit bi-aiu, mtuscles, or skimi. Tue
stomnacît, wlien full, demtamîds motî( thati its usui portioni of
hlood, sa that tîte surfate of te Ibody is sontitinies mtade ciîilly
out account of a heavy ai- difficult mîteai. Wlemt cool water, or
ntuciî friction, is appiied to the skitu, ami iimttmedinte deiitamîd f'or
blood, is made at the surface of the biody, and of t-our-se stolnacit
amîd skimî canmîot bath sutcc-ssfiilly mîake these dentaiîds at the
sanie tinte. Suddemî deatit lins bec-a knowm ta mesîtît fromît a full

bath irnmediately after eating. 1 cazt't belp thinking thfIt
maxty littie ebjîdren hiave sutlered froni the careiessriess or ignor-
ance of their inothers, or nurses, in regard to this rule. 1 have
known more titan one mother to batite andI dress lier littie chîild
iîumediately after its dinîtier, j-ast bt-cause titis tinte was io3t
conveniient. This ride, hivever,' does îlot apply strinctiy to
infanits while fed wbolly on inilk. The stomiach of a littie h5abe
hoids 4ut a vt-ry samaili quantity, anîd titis being wholly tluid,
does nlot require a very long period f'or its digestion. 'It does
not st-cm nccssary to wa.it more titan haif an bour after nnirsi,1g
a baby, befote giving it its niil(l little bath, which, of eourse, i
neyer given iii a colti room. If you wait too long, baby soee
finies gets very iurtgry and complains loudly before the dress'
ing is ail conmplt-ted. Physicians sonletimes recominend that
baths be taken wben the body is at its greatest point of vigor,
or near noon, but however this may appiy to sick persoitsti
resp)ect to their curative baths, it canrtot wcil be obeyed lty busýY
people ini their weekly or semi.weekly liaths for cieanliness. A
itousekeeper ivili usually take bier bath on rising in the nîiorîting,
or whien site changes lier clothes after the dinner work is tie
or wliex she goes to lied. One should not batite wlien iniucli
fatigued, but if itot especially weary, a bath just before bed is
a good thing-niot a "«tonic" or cold bath, but a good wasltiig
with comfortable water, rapidly given if the toont is cool li'but
if possible the roont sitouid be ivarm.

GRAHAM BREAD.
This is an easy and good way to provide loaves of graltall

bread. Wliei making commn wvhite bread, set exioughi sponge
at itiglit to spare a littie for a grabiai loaf next morning. -For
one comnoit tin-loaf take a litt.e more thit a pint of the sponige,
add a tablespoonftl of sugar, and stir it thick with graiafl
fleur. Stir well witiî a spoon, but do tiot ktiead it or it ntay be
too liard and dry. Turn it into the buttered pan, let it risc i a
warm place, and bake it slowly for an hour or longer.

0f c-ourse several loaves may be miade in this way, setting 8
fine foeur sponge at niglit, and stirring gralian foeur into tbe
wvhole. Most people wili prefer this to boaves of unidilutûd
graliam bread. Unless you put iii sugar or molasses, yottr
graham lirtad made~ witit yeast is not haîf sO sweet as graiiallm
gems, especiaii if these are inixed with sweet -iniik, either ne'W
or skiniîned. Mkany prefer to steamn grahant laves for aithur
and finish by liaking 20) niiiuntes-to preveîtt a liard crust.

SOUJR MILK AND SODA.
1 presunte 1 catt say nothing unider titis head titat bas itt

beein said before iii these coînnîmîis. But I perceive that there are
cxi îrienced Itousekeepers w-ho have yet to icarui bow to use
soda witit sour milk. A wonan of double nty experience told
nie, miot long ago, that sie liad now got so that she cuuld niake,
sour ntiik buscuit titat lier folks would eat. Now sie nîashied
the soda aîîd mixed it with the foeur, then stirred in the souIr
miik or buttermntilk. Before this she Itut the soda in a cups
but the buscuits were aiways streaked aîîd spottcd. TIhtis would
neot liappen, 1 amn sure, if the right quantity of soda wvas takelt,
and if the soda was carefully dissolved in ivater, cither w-arm Or
cold, stirred quickly amtd thorouighiy into the saur milk, alla
mapidly beateit up wvith the foeu-.

In giving dir-ectionts to another, 1 tiîink 1 should advise
tiiorougit itaorpîoration of tue sodat vith the flour, after bath
soda and sour miik have beeii exactiy ineasured. For then tite
eflèu-vescensc (or foaning) Wouid ail take place iii the dougît, th'
gas would raise the fleur, antd tue niass wNouid, sureiv be ligbt-
A careless cook wili perliaps ittix lier sour miilk aîtd'soda toge'
ther, and witile it is l'oarning anîd settliîig again to quiet, sie is
îîerhaps gettimîg ier flour and îîuntiltg up lier roîîixtg pin, alla
of course site doesn't "Itave good luck' witb lier biiscuit. f
she, would get cverythiiîg ready, even tue buttered tins, alla
theit measure out a level teaspooifutil of soda for cach teacîî,pfu
of sour miik, or a roîtndiniî teaspoonîfi for each pint, thenl dis-
solve elitirely the soda ini a cup by itself, and stirring it quicklY
itîto lier sour inilk or butterîniilk ýsour of course), pour tCe
wlîoic ittto tbe foeur before the f<tamntg fairiy hegitis, -amd %vork
it togetiter quickly-thcrc w-ould lic io streaks antd li0 heaVt

itess. Btit the best thiîîg to (do witiî baking soda, is to avoid it'
îtse as far as possible, for accurate îtteasuremntt is impossible eo
lontg as there are varying degrees of sournesý; in ntiik, aîîd diff'r'
eut sized spoons a-ad cups ; and good thitîgs, anad plenty of the0i'
cati lie made ivititout aîîy soda. -Anci-icau Agricitlturi8t.
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IBEAUTIUL HOUSF.HOLD ORNAXENS.

XWtiùat So ina G:. M. HOPKINS. unrîoy,

or ii anv are aux ious to dispose of their tinie te some profit.
%,ic est e,' 1>1nat peatiirc, i venture to suggest a plan hv

ol'oa bousehlold ornainents may be nmadle, with fewv
foi, 0 san Wtltout expense ; ad if the directions are faithfullyOued îhoover tries will feel welI repaid for titue and trouble.

&l'4 beautf imnitation of the înuchi ]rized antjique bronze vases
rI8inay be iltt. ini the following inier:

Othe ase of any desired design freont îell.seasoiîed inapte er
h0  If'abl Wood. Haitdles, knobs. rings, pendants, etc., înay

urued aid aîided. Give it several cents of black varniish
t e li reforredî, rubhingr it dewn with fille sandpaper ;nd f'or

w t iewithl a well-worn picco. M'henî the grain of the
fld o "' ciel filled, stucli places as are to ho orniainented with

ofld ffret, ctrved or knurlod wîork, are te he fitted with stripse'oIn lae or edging. The parts which are to receive this
eliutatioît are v'arnislies îvithi a thini coating of shellac's , a]d aliewed to stand for' a few moments, wheu the

C11to lac or edging heing pressed oit îill adherc.
t~0 a centre of thie beads, or ini the edge of the liiui of the

tw-5 fce)a gleeve may he turned and a cord having a well-defined
al 8tMtded thereixi sith shellac. 'lie varnishi must now ho

oe to dry thoroughily.
us'ýIledaîlioxi or other fine ernamnent for the sides niay be found

,, "tauped steve ornaîtnenits, ini brass buttons, or in the »o-called
et"dust and glue eruairients îvhielî are used te adern furniiture,
î0lire nie nay ho iîeatiy put on or lot iin, as the case may

allace is niow to ho woll filled by giving it several cents cf
V evrlsi When this becontes dry and hard, the whole
h aviug t Sufciven a ceating of quite tîtiii, p)lain sheilac varnisli
t 'l a Setll cen quiintity of fille pluinbago stirred in te give
. a0 Intli appoarance. 'When this coat is dry, tire whole vase

18t epolis heoc with fine pluinbago, rubhed on dry with aWooll"I cloth or stiti' lrush until a fine lustre is obtaiited. Now
4Vt. th article with a lacquor made from plain shellac varitish

iuinit a coiu:iderable quantity ef tincture of turmerie aud
901 l .Titis grivos it a dark bronzed appearatice.

?owdOedOdred verdigris is inixed with turpontino, andi a very insali
tiat- 'Y Of furniture or turpentitte varii is added (itot onough

ijtv1 he ittixturo. any lustrel. Tihis must ho bruslied into the
t. '101ties of the cottois lace anti ail the crosses, and under por-

1 he l)oectiitbnds and onamients. The verdigris renhsiîng
Bèt rojetingpertions miust ho wiped offedean before il cati

as te 0 make it imtpossible. Should it adhere se as te tuake
aIldrnceult te reniove it, a littIe turpentine may ho p)ut oit a cloth,
jul. W"Itl this it may be roatlily %viped off. A base-Itiece te

Itate the0 usuai marbie base rnay 1)0 turned frein Wood, and
___l or Pain ted black, aud polishod in the lathe, and sdded with

hav0h O ubscî'ihei lias mnade orîtamonts in titis manner, which
ha'fe Passed for bronzes unîtet' quite close inspection. Very few

h0  ýedni0  the cottonl lace even aftor thre article is known te
naitto frein woetl.

r,01 tihe articles which may be mîadle iii titis inaîtîter are,
ta CiVeeeler, hrackets, inatch-safes, picture-frames, etc. A host

plaus or artilees will suggest theniselves, anîd se aise wiil otîter
fi ior oruaîttentationt Foir instance :. symîietricai palIer

ai dreried,( natural beaves, stîtail sheill, etc., înay be attached
t ini the saive marnter as the cotton lace. A pleasing

ho rrtybeade by usiltg bronze. powders cf v'arions sîtades.

1h i 1î RGiiE Zîl'vDFI' ZFE.-Prepatatioits are goitg ext foi'
Zt1 "Ïînleîtcenit-nt of thre loîîg-projected work ef draiîîing the

kild 50 'e. A damn, 40 kilontètres (24 utiles 1,504 yards) lonîg,
hbuiteMtres bioati at ita base, is to ho carried tîcrosa the gult;
high t ia heiglît of liaîf a mètre abovo the ordinary level etf
Wilî b e.Upolt titis, pnping machines of 10,000 horse-powerJIl do rected, capable of pumnpiîxg up front the enelosed sea,

Or aeargngon the outside of tir di 6,.500, 000 culientmètres

be sada haîf, it is estimateti that thre work of ptiipiicg willouQlted in abolit sixteont yesrs frot its eoiiimenceint Tihe
lOa 0 5 of îecaîîîstioîî is set down at 335,00,000 traites, but,

,,k this s tire undertakiug is contidenitly looked tîpoît
if 1 ely te prove a iost reinuiseative speculatioti. Tihe successoh cheb0nl Will add te tht' kinigdous a iîew province, 19.5,300

arlel1 0,0 acres uti extexît.

SIMPLE PIUDDINC .-Tako 11h. cf hnel'ly-clîopped suet, Mbl, cf
bread crumbs, jlb. of nioist suigar, and a smalt quaîîtity of aîsy
fruit syrup or dissolved jelly. Mi% the dry itigredieits, aidd thte
syrup, and a little uîilk ilf net suflicientiy tnoist. l'ut the tîtix-
turc itîto buttereul cups and bake for haîf an heunr, turii thein
eut, ated serve witit sauce ftavourod with fruit syrup or with
dissoived fruit jeliy.

PUIxuxNGS MADtE NVITII D)it 11Ii'Gt.-Make ý piîtt (if niilk hot,
anti stir iiute if 2oz. et' clarified drippiîîg, lot if cool, ansd thon
add 2oz. cf powdered sugar, 2ez. cf fleur, the yolks of three eggs
and the Wvhite of two (whisked seJ)arat('ly), flaveur witlî a littie
grated letsoîs peel, antd bewat the mixture Weil. Grosse some
sînail titis, fili tirenît titîce pats f'uil, hako haîf au lieur, ansd se'voe
with swoot sauce. Put a su:ali pot of red carrant jelly jute a
ste'wpan witlt a gili of wvater, boil, and pour rouind the pud-
ding.

Fiur i )riÙxr (COLD).-Put a layer cf any kixîd offt'iit (pre.
viously stewod with sugar, and( allowed te get coid) et' jaiti ixîto a
deep) glass disît, mix three tabiespooîtsfîii ef coruiflout' witit a gi
cf nsilk, boit eue pint cf înilk with the thin rind of a lermon, and
with sugir te taste ;when Weil fiaveured w'itt thie 4iiion, pour
tire boiliug miik through a strainer on te thse corisltiur, stii', ansd
roturn it te a saucepan h oul five mnsutes, or utîtil it thickexts,
ansd when cool onoughl iot te break tire glass pour oit tite fruit,
snd beave il te get quito cold aud set. Ornarnent accordiug te
fancy with jaul, preseryod fruit, or angelica.

YEAS'î. -The followiug recipo is in constaut use with gouil re-
sits .Peel three petatees, houl tili quito tender, crush witis a
fork, add ïlb. hrowît sugar, three dessert spoonsfxxl cf fleur, a tes-
apoonful cf sait ; mix the whole with cold watcr te the coitsist-
once of butter.; Iiext p ut two quarta of water in a saucepaît w'ith
two goad( hanifuls of isops, houl for thirty minutes, tien adtt tht'
above mixture, iteat again te boiliîtg, take it off aist straiti into
a stoise bottle. Let it cool tilt înilk-warm, thon add a half.piîst
of a proviens usîke. Iu defauit of this, add a haîf-pint of brewer's
yeast, or s littho Gerutan yoast mixed witlt Warin water. Alhow
the atone bottie, witis contents, te stand leosely corkett in a warîn
place isear tire fire titi the fotlowing morniîîg ;titen cork tiglit,
aud put away iii a cool place. The yeast will keep for' s mouth;
s haif-pitît is required for escîs 141h. of fleur ;sîsake Wveil before
using.

BoNNE FiIEM-('t 'trup a good.sized cîsiot iijîto verv t.iin
rounsds, snd place titese iin a saucepait witlî a good aibowatsce of
butter. Tako care net te lot the cîsion got brown, and wlsen it la
haîf douse titrow i n two or three tiaudînîs cf sorrel, eue lettuce,
sud a amali qusntity of chervil, ail fitîoly cut ; tlhon add popper,
sait, a littie nutmog, snd keep stirring until the vegetab"t are,
nearhy doue. Thon pu in cite tabloapootîfal cf pouiîded loaf
augar, and about haff pint cf vegetablo stock ; boit milti tise
onions are tlioroughiy doue. Meanwhile prepare about a dozen
sud a haîf very thin alicos of bread about lin. wvide, antd 2iîî.
long, taking care that they have a crust aloxsg eue of their long
aides. Dry tise slices in the oveni. Wiexs il is tite te send up)
the soup, fit-st roittos' the suporfinous fat frei' it, tîsoî set it te
boil, ansd whoxt it bouls take if off the fir-e axtd sti' imite if thte
yolks cf two or tht-ce ogs boston up witis a quarter of a pint
of croamt or inilk. Pour a soup over the slices ôf bread, and serve
in threc minutes.

Bî' exposure te the loîxg-<'ontilued inîfluence cf utoist air cor
tain kitîtt cf glass lose theix' transpsrency sud bocoxîso covored
with opalescenît layers, wlsie-i are easily cracked off. lit the col-
lection of atîcietît relics exltuniod aît (yprus by Geiieral Di ('os-
nis, there are abutîdant oxamplea cf glass hottlea, clips, vases,

&c., which are said te lie as briiliaîîtly iridescent as if carved
fions. peari sliel. There is roason te holieve that the axiciexits
were ils possession of processos f'or producin.- iridiated glass,
aixîsilar te those ini use by thse giaasworkers cf China anst Burinaht.
Iu April of last year spocimoîts cf the Chiinose glass were sent te
M. Ciometidot, a îtotod French chemiat, f'or exaisinatioiî. Ac-
cerdiug te tire Comples Nîenedus, M. Cloînexîdot lias in ceîîjiîtioxt
with M. Frémîy, succeeded in reproduciug tise iridiated glass,
and that lumiterons fille apecinsens have beoit exhibited hefere the
Frenîch Acadomy. Tie proeos, witich is said teo c taini iii its
rosults, consista simpiy ixs subusitting ordinary gla-ss for six or
sovoxi heurs te tise adien of water contaixixtig 15 per cent. et'
isydrochlorie acid at a piessure cf front two te three atisospherea
sud at a teutpe'atxreocf abeut 248 deg. Faht.
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METIIOD 0F STRAICHTENINC,,(- SAWS.


